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The Voice of l(uwait
A contract has been signed fot thc supply and irr-
stallation of Marconi cquipmcnt which will givc
Kuwait the most powcrful national broadcasting
slation in thc wolld.

Thc Voicc of Kuwait will be radiated ltrr lnd
wide throughout Middle Easteln counlrics by thrcc
Marconi 750 kW transmittcls. Each ol thcse has
Dearly twicc the powcr of thc B.B.C. li-qht pro-
grirmme tlnnsmitter at Droitwich. thc most powcr'-

ful service in Britain. The equipn]enl is now bcing
built at Chclmsfold and a team of Kuwaiti cngi-
nccls will hc cominr orcl lbr lriLirins rrr op. r'ution
and nlaintenance.

This contfact. won in competition with manu-
lacturcrs in Europc. Russia. Japan and thc Unitcd
States. is another cxport ordcr for Marconi's.

T. H. Gutteridge of Broadcastin-q Division has

spent six monlhs altogethe[ in Kuwlrit since thc
tendcr rvas submittcd nearly a year ago, and hc
signcd the contract on bchalf ol the Compnny. Hc
received a model of an Atab dhow flom Trading
Society Alkhalid. our a-qents. as a memento of the
occasion. Hc brought thc model home with him
by ait and below wc publish thc photograph ol'its
prcsentation to Mr'. Sulhe[land.

Kuwait memento

The Mukoni ContNn), ht Fcis.tl Atkhalil
dnl .1. Henken ol Tfttdi g Sotiet.t Alk-
h lil. Ktrnit. on rha otu$ion ol the
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'l'o cttablc us all lo see the lcsrrlts ol tlrc ycar'"
uttrk. tltc levir:r ol l9(15 hy tlur (lhairrrrarr ol'
'l'lrc \lalcorri Corrrparry, \lr. l,'. N. SLrtlxrrlarrrl,
Itas bccrr t:ircrrlatr:rl 1rt'r'sorrally kr r:vervorrr: irr

lht: Corrrparry.
'l'o lrt:lp in builling rrp a ;riclrrrc ol'thc rvlurltr

"linglislr l'llt:ctrit:' r,ornpft:r, lrr rclrrorlrrr,c lrcrt,
soure exlrilcls li'orrr i-orrl \r:lsorr"s arlrln:ss at

lltc arrrrrral gr-'rrcral trrt:r.ting trovr:rilrg llrc rrrairr

ar:livitit's ol llrc lrarerrt ('onrl)tny.
Lonl N?1.\on o/ Stollbftl, ('haitnu tutl
( hit!/ l:.\kutit( ol'DtKli\h l:h'dtit'

I MPORT AI{T S'f'E PS T'AKEI(
1I[ THE DETELOPMEI{7-' OF
,tr|{CLISH ELECTRIC
I mLrst repoft, first ol'all, thc impoflaltt steps we
lrave taken during the plst yeilr iu lhe developrncnt
of our organizalional strLrcture. AfleI a catcl'ul
study of presenl and lirlure needs lnd as a firr'1her
developmenl of thc policy of decen tlrlizat ion based
on product activities which has been in progress
over thc plst f'ew years we hatc se1 up lbur new
groups. each responsible to an execu(ive director of
the Company:

The Electric:rl Prodrcts Croup c(,rtpri\ints nro-
duct divisions at Stallbrd. Kidsgrovc. Liverpool.
Bradlord trnd Accrington ;

f ltc P,rwcr Gcnetittion CrouI corrlrrising frlr'-
duct divisions at Rugby, Whetstonc and Netl'terton;

The Electronics Group comprising The Marconi
Company and its subsidiaries:

The Computer irnd Aulomalion Group compris-
ing English Electric Leo Marconi Computers Ltd.
and English Electric Aulomation Ltd.

This regrouping and the le-dcfinition ol' the
rcsponsibilities of the heldqulrtcrs executives will.

Stu/lbftl Wotkt lttptliel ull thc fun ltitt) ak\.tti&l qlip k'nt
Jbr Hurker Sid&l(r A|iutidis rin(l ttntn'l 1 *iiul q l
rltort ruke<ll resean lt. Ttu.\c l0 li. lans ol tltefi ls.'ttiorutt'
d iftn h.t 30 h.t. i)totot!
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we believe, give the Conlpany a mitnagement
strLrctLl[e with wl]ich to meet most effectivelv the
challenge of the futu[e.

Export orders obtained in 1965 anrounted to one
third ofthe total orders we received arrd is a record.
Tlre Corrpuny's oldcl bool lcrnrins rl r 5rrlis-

lactory level. and there should be a firrtlrer increase
in tLlrnover in the cLlrlent yea[. lt must be said,
however. that trading conditions both at honre and
abload rernlin very unsettled for rlrious reasons

oulside oul contlol. llre Cornplny conlinues to
invest substantially in tlre future and during the
coming year the investment in oul new and very
successful range of System 4 conrpulers will be
pafticularly heavy. ln view of these conditions we

do not expect an increase in pro6ts conrp4lable
with that of last year.

Basically. the overwhelming need is to ensure
continuous economic growth withoul periodic
crises in our overseas lrading position. In conditions
of full employment this is only possible if produc-
tivity per c.rpita rises ahead of salaries, wages and
oll)er co5ts so thirl plices ern be conrpetitire in
world narkets. Only in this wry can the working
population be assured of a real rise in the standard

Th? ineeller assen rl! oJ the largest puntp i :ttollul i th!
U.K. Thi! p ntp is hcing supp!icd to tha Shit Htdtocl|nonti(.t
Section of th? Natiotttl Plt!si&l Labotator_t

Loftl Nel.ton peid tlibute to Mt. F. N. Sutherfunl'.\ ?x?( titc
leatlersltip oJ Thc Matco i Cot),pun.t, oter thc lust eighteen
vcurs anl reporrul that Tlk' M t(oni Contpunv hal had
anolhet suc.e$/ul .tear anl athieLel un entoutaging lutrcwr.
Otrc( agai c.rpott od?t s enrc rtcd to ntorc then 50 pet c?rtt
oJ th? totu!(tuipnrcnt busin6s. Mt. Sth?rle d.ubovc,betonn'
Chairtltun o/ The Marconi Cootpen.y lu!t.t'ear



l lt r ir itt .\!t rl\ ( t)t))rti\\it,tl

ol lr\ng lurd Llt(r\c ()rr lr llrcd inconrc. sLrch ls llrc
rncr'casing nurnbcr ()l lren\ioncr\. hL' 1)rolcclcd lionr
a dclcroliLtion in their conclilitrns ol lilc. Thclc is

ln ur qcnl rrcccl lirI inrlustIial ugrcenrenL on slirbililv
ol lrlicc: artd irrconr.'s itr relxtion Lo ptodLrcLir r11.

DLr|ing lr ri:rt irl 1965 to thc FaI Eust I nlrdc it

spccial torrl oi Au\lrilLiil lrr(l I Nlls rrltrch inrl)rcs\ed
iriLh all lsa$ rlr ll)irL !r'!'itl cotttrtt-Y atrcl ltlso \illt

lhc ftLtc ol lhcir econortrc gro\\11r. Otrr orirr J,tcilr-

Lic\ ih.rc lrc crpantling.
A n()tirblc or-rlcr-lionr ALrstlalra lirr lirLrr 500 MW

\lcllnr lLLrb()-irllcrniltor scts lirI thc ElectIicitr'
Conrnrission o1'Ncrr SouLh Walcs lirlloiiccl ptcrious
orclcls ll onr this cLrslomcr lirr gcnc[iting Ilant.

I also i isrtetl Nc$' Zculitnd * lrt'r't' \'c ut r' builclinrt
ll lllct()ry to sLrPPort our llcli\rlic\ in lhill cour)lry.

E lectrical Products-Transmission
Youl Conrpany's lcuding lolc in the 5ul)fl! ol
eclrripne'nl lor tlrc w()rlcl's llo\\cr nel\\orks \\lls
rsilin dcnronslrllecl rery lirlly duling 1965.

We conrnrissioncd lro\\cr trllrrsli)rnrcIs li)r lhc
u'ollcl s highcsl \ollirgc sv\Lcnr thc 735 kV llycllo
Qucbcc tlunsnrission line liorr Mirlicluirgln 1()

Monlr!'irl irlso gcncIirtor llnd irLrto ltirn\li)rn]er\ ol'

lilt\ ol /ltr\. tlr t)ti,\. /o) rhirh I. lli\h Ll.\/ti( lturt
ttrt't,liLrl t'or'<t q it,Dt(11..n(rt)i r ittro t t t itt u rltL t onrlott
\t. tt,],..t ti.,:t. . t.,-t. 1.,t.., t . 
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thc highest ralings lbr the Ccntrrl Elcclricity
Gc0erating Board.

We exported nlorc Iarge translblnrels than ever
belore. and sccLled important orders l'r-onr U.S.A.
iind Austr{lia.

Wc have been rctive in thc pron'rotion ol high
voltage direct currcnt transmission in 1hc worlcl
markets. The tcrrninal statioll irr Sardinia lbr the
d.c. interconncclion with the l'uainland ol Italy is

undergoingcourmissioning tesls and theentire Iink is
expeclcd 1o be in conrnrercial sc'rvice lillcr this yea[.

Power G eneration-N ucleay
At Hirrckley Point. the first of thc thrcc nuclcar
powcr-stiltiorls entlusled by thc Ccnt!-al Eleclricity
Celerirting Bo nl to trrglr.lr Flerll.lL rtr lr.'ocirrtio
with Babcock ancl Wilcox and Taylor Woodrow.
power begarr to be delivered 1() the national gricl
early in 1965. The con'rpleted station was hrndcd
ovcr to the C.E.G.B. by nricl-ycar antl its perfbrm-
ance confirnrs thal its cat)ability is significantly
higher than the 500 MW gulll-!lnteed. An output of
53 I M W hrs already been achic'ved.

Work is also a1 the concluding sttgcs on the
station {t Sizewell irr Sullolk. Hcrc- thc llrst rerctor'
w|ts broLrght on to load c'nrly irr the New Year and
barting un[orescen cvcDts the secor]d reaclor should
be generalirrg power'1tr the grid in Marclr.

Steam Turbines
At honre. site ercction ol'thc lilsl 500 MW sc't at
West BLrrtorl. lncl ol'thc -.175 MW supercritical Unit

the llrst in EuIopc at Drakelow. wrs conlplcted.
The first 350 N'lW unit in tl'tis coLlttly was snccess-
l'ully comnrissiorred at Blyth. rnd thc nc\t thrcc
500 MW sets havc bccn tcslcd in the Works antl
despatched to .si1c.

Expor-t successes werc scorc'cl with industrial
stean'r turbincs as well. One. lbr a paper nrill in
Australia. is believed to be the l{rgcst gcrlccl lurbo-
altcrnaloI yet ordcrL'd llonr r U-K. manullcturer.
ADother. lbl a conrplctc l2 MW l]ower stiltion for u

new oil rcfincry in Yugoslavit. was pillt ol'il colt-
tracl valLrcd dl over ll m. seculcd jointly with.lohn
Thornpson Waler Tube Boilcrs Linritccl. Sevetal
honre orders lbr industlial lurbincs both lirr power
gcnelillion and lbr nrcchanicirl cltivcs wcrc securecl

lgiiinsl strong Conlincnt lconrpctition. rvhich is
rlL,N ir l'Cirlllrl (,1' IlrC lrOrrl\' tnilrkct

Gas Turbines
Olclcrs in 1965 substilntiltccl hsi yciLr's lirlccasi ol'
irre|crrrirrg irrlc|c'l rrr lcl-lr('ucrc(l c\lrrn\ior ! 15

lurbines lbr pe k load rnd cmcrgcncy growcr
generrtion. The C.E.G.B.'s o|dcr. bclicvcd to bc the
largest singlc ordcr ever placed lor plant of this
typc. tor ten 25 MW sets valued at approximately
{5 m., was lbllowed by the Iargesl expofl order ye1

placed in the U.K.. lot two 22 MW gas turbines lor
Johrnnesburg.

Hydro- Electric
Our work is truly world-wide. witl'r contrncts in
lrand f'r-om Af'rica. Nolth and South Amcrica. Asia
and Europe. ln addition. inrportanl work is carricd
oul ir) flll nislrillc dcsigrrs lrnd ollrcr nece\5i[] in-
lbrrrrtion to the Indian Governnenl's 1rqx1,y elec-
trictl plant f'llctory at Bhopal and 10 severirl othcr
licerrsees in this field.

The conspicuous part which thc Company lras
played in the special field ol'punrpcd sloragc plants
was epitoniscd by thc opening ol the scherne a1

Cruachan in Scotland by Her Majesly the QLreen in
October.

Gomprehensive Contracts
Among nany ovcrseas power slations equipped by
English Electlic are several tbr which the Con'tpany
has. in aclclition. overall responsibility as nrain

O ! al th( rto I')rylith Eldt i( 56 ntqdruu !o.\-ttl ho-
ult(ntutot .\(1.\ ut tlk (c tMl l:l!(tti(it.t Gou(tin! Boutl s

t)arYt .\tttionut EtIl(\',tt.tr kaling.\'11i(lt trirh u ll2 MW
ilttolhtiofl xt Lir(ttool. rtc Btitoiiit lit.\t gus-tuhinL
lluoqti lt r(ts ol thi!.\i:e to (tuliyt litll t,orur to rln'nariotnl



contraclors. notably the hydto-clcctlic schcnrc at El

Cudill.rl In Atgentitrr. lltL'rrnill lro\ cl 'tillinlls in

Egypt and Hong Kong. itnd t diesel power statior)
in the Sudan.

English Electric-Leo-Marconi
Computers Ltd.
In tl're autLurn ol 1965. English Elcctric Leo
Marconi Colnputcrs announccd System 4. ir new

[!lngc of conrpulcr systems which mark a major
advancc in this ilnportant field. It was receivcd

enthusiastically at all levels ofconltrrerce and indus-

try. During 1965 we clelivered nlore computer

eqLriprDent lhan in any previous year. Notable
systerns have becn tlrose supplied to thc Atomic
Energy Authority. and thosc to the G.P.O. for
telephonc ilccoLlnting. We havc shipped computcr
systems abrord to Australia. South Africa and

Czechoslovakia. Industrial compulcrs harve been

plll inlu operirlrur) in serc11tl inrportanl ilulolnittiun
schemes in the stccl industry and we have provicled

automrtic clatu-lctgging systcrl'ts li)r occan-goitrg

slrips.
In 1965 the Company rradc significant strides

forwarrl. We rrc now stronger tllan ever bclore to

meet thc challenge ol the futurc in this lield which is

so ir'r'rportzrnt to the Btilish economy.

English Electric Automation Ltd.
Without automalion as a most it'tlportanl l'llctor il'l

thc nrodernization ol'industry it will be difficLlll lor
the United Kingdom 1o hold ils position vis-at-vis

ou!- industlial competitors. English Electlic has

rrniqllc olportunitie\ lo inlfodtlce rrll,\rllittion o\cr
a wide range of industry. The Marconi Conlpany is

pror'ninent in thc fields of dalit trrnsmissiott itnd
prcscntatior'r. arrcl English Elcctric Leo Mtrconi
manulactures computels which lbrm part of thc

mole sophisticated auton'tation systcms.

As a lurther step to co-ordintte autotration with-
in EnglishElectric,anewconrpdrly English Electric
ALrtomation Lir1lited-was set up in April 1965.

LONG SERVICE TO PERSONNEL
There arc sevetal pcople slill scrving at Chelmsfbrd

who crn remcnbel being paid their wcckly wages

by W. H. Ersser over tlte coLlnter in Marconi House.

London. But that is it long time ago. and Mr.
Ersser has now retired.

It was in 1923 when hcjoined the Cashicrs De-
partlncnt rnd he wils tl]etc fi)r sixtecn yeals bcfblc
con'ring in 1939 1tl thc new head ofticc building at

New Streel. Thc buildirrg was no sooner up than it

was canouflagcd as protecti()n against tllc ltlidets.
irnd wirr work became importiltlt.

Then, in 1941. thc Staff Departnlent wils stnlted
undcr C. J. Sinqrson. Mr. Ersser.ioined it and this

tbr him was the start ol twcnty-llve ycars' expel iencc

of personncl work. He bccante responsible fbr
engaging clelical stalTrls well as other itdminislrativq
duties. The deparlnrent ceased to operate ts such

altcr l94ll. but Mr. Ersser cilrlied ort with sta{F and

personnel work undcr L. J. King. thcn Cornpany
Secletary. In 1960 a rrcw dcpilrtment was lorlred itt
the Collegc. which has now becon're Ccntral Staff
Sclvices undcr J. F. H. Peasc-Wittkin. rnd has i1s

hcadquarte[s at Ncw Street with a statl of pcrsottnel

of6cers dealing with every section ol'1he Company.
Mr. Ersser becarre Chiel of Staff Adntinislration in

Central Staff Services.

Hc nrust harve inlcrviewed thotlsilnds of peoplc

tbt-jobs during his twcnty-livc ycars c'xperiencc ol'

When W. tl. Etsstt tdiidl alicr lortrthfte .t( ts tettii.e.
,1. F. H. I'?qsc-Wntkin. Manuller. Ccttttal St(tll S?tIitcs.
ntal! th( tt?t?tttotiott. Mt. onl Mtx. Ert.tcr htttc sont ro lirc
ut I'linton tith si./is lton ntun.t /rieNls ol binoruhr't, o

hurontcter. ullee taltlc antl hook<t^e



pcrsonrlcl. ilnd hc nrust havc been itrvolvcci itr thc'

engagefient of scvclrl hundred staff a ycztt. Thcre
lre many people who rcmenber being intervicwcd
by hin or receiving a lcttcr ol'engllgerrent l't olt1

hinr. He says that in reccnl ycars there harve been

pleasant links with the pasl rs hc lrits inlerviewed
and engaged rr nunrbel of sons and claughtcrs ol'
lbrn're I s1it1l.

His wolk inclLrdcd all kinds ol' other iobs.
Enginccrs will rer'rlen'rber lhdt he was responsible tot
lixing thcir foreign service agrccmcnts. He Iooked
alter cases ol' prolonged sickncss. handled retire-
mcnts. and. a1 onc linle also handled thc rcvic'w ol'
salarics and increments lbl clerical stall. lt is lair to
say that ir his tinTe he has covcrcd cvcry aspect of
slnfF !ld rn in istration.

At his prcscntatiotr hc rcccivccl nn aLtlogtilph
book containirrg thc signatLres ol the Chairntan and

lop nranagen'ren1 togcther with those ol' over 250

nrernbers of the staff wlro gave him magnificent
parting gif'ts including a pair ol'birroculars, a baro-
mclel. a coffec lable. a book-casc itnd a cheque.

Lasl but not leasl. hc wits ptesented with a leathet
wlllel by the Marraging Directctt lbr fbrty-three
years'service.

Amateurs on the
Since thc first radio harn went on thc air nothing
has ploved r bartiet to the illnateurs who ci|clc the

wolld. via thc e(her. with their enthusiasm. Ncithcr
colour'. polilics, religion or language can halt this
fornr ol' inten'ultiorlal [riendslti;r.

Buyer rt Eddystone's. John Gwyttttc has been an

cntl'rLrsiast since the'l0s rtnd has lbrrrlccl l'r'iendships

rll over the globe and evcn behind thc'irotr curlain'.
Chairnran of Brornsgrovc Amrteur Rrdio Club. he

keeps his radio cquipnrenl in the garage ancl spcnds

ru great dcal of h is spare timc on Iocal and H F bands.

More rccently he has takcn his hobby one step

lL[ther and has bLtilt cqLripnrent into his car so as to

kecp in touch with radio liiends, evcn while on the

load. His call sign is G2CLN.
AnothL'r enthtlsiast a1 Eddystone is tcchnical

wriler.lohn Bratby. who also built his own eqttip-

ment ilnd has the call sign G3GVA. Bolh he and his

urfc rrttcnd tlrc lirdio clttlr tttcctitlEr.
Likc John (lwynnc. hc has htd nrany link-ups

with anrateLrrs all ovet the wotlcl and has also

shared in the excitcrtlent ol' picking trp an SOS

nesslge ltrtn itn aircrirll in trtlublc.
Other licensccl fadio itn']ttctrrs t Eddystollc ilrc

R. Wild (G3UXP). C. Douce (G3SGD). C. Woocl-

A hnul thctk-oycr hr,Joltn Bnrhv. lL'li. Edltston? tuh iul
rtitct, u l.lohn G\\'tt (.b .t?r. b(lbrc th(.1, tukc th( lu rr:s
nlio-equi )?d (ar ort on the nxnl

burn (G3AYW). C. Hartlcs (G3ENH), A. Sun-
nrers (C5SS). E..1. Pickard (C6VA). and A. C.
Edwalcls (G6X.l). Eddystone Radio's call sign is

G6SL. Several nrembers of the stall alc studying
tbr the R.A.E. exnnlination and hope to be in
possession of call-signs in duc course.

lll-

New secrelary for Benevolent Fund
( . P. Lrstrro(1. Cltiel Cusltier. leli. unrl A. R. Elkl(, At.tistot
St:.1(tatr ol Thc Met(oni Conpunr. srcontl leli, tcert
unoint..d S(dt'ktt,t kl As.\istunt S?ttL'ku.t ol tlk B( enlutt
FtM{ on th( ktitlDknt ol L. J. Ki s. N!.tt /io]t l.li i.\ W. A.
Pal,nu o/ th? M tir( Cotnpun.t. u llust(, H. ('. Mo{uit(,
(;cnoul Manuru, Motin( Contru t.olst)Ittutteciq ltight
rhe Chairnun. F. N. S thctlen.l

atr



AS OTHERS
SEE US
Some observations on Gallup Poll surveys
conducted for Marconi I nstruments

There is a delightlul story of r boy's first day at
sclrool. Scampering horre irt lLrnclrtin're, Ile greeted

his rrother witlr the tcnrark: 'l'vc been thcrc all
nrorning and I can't read yet.'

Rather sinrilar leelings sometimes harrass pub-
licity people, who can be disnrayed at their public's
apparent lack of interes( even in [ull-page advertise-
ments. Not appreciating, at thc rroment, tlrat they
erre contending for attention with another hundred
advertisers. (hey express anguished surplise 'But
you nlust lrave seen it. Don't you look a( anything I'

The readet of a lcchnical .journal spends. orr

uwr(lge, ft\ll1er Iess than fbur scconds looking at an
advertisement. How n'r lrch he will remenrber de-
pends on such lirctors as his particular intelests,
human emotions. inlelligence. and health but also

Wh.n an M.l. olrarti.ranrcnr i.\ se?n. r?al. rcnkntb?tcd. enrl
u .\(s (usloDt{.\ lo rtila lo tr!, tht)se ut.. sd)]! ol tha paopla
fho x !\'?t thait ?nqxi]i.s. Ltli to right, G. C. Briggs. Fiell
Satu: M nasd U.K.. *ith G(,n.t Gi illith!. lrq Atub unl
Gonlon Antlcr.vn, re chni&l (oit(lpotkLnts in thc Hont( Sul(s

I

lVontler il he has raot! M.l. kh'?rtiticnrcnts ? Seent.r iust horst-
scnse ro rake o Gallup IT. Gethingl

on such controllable firclors as tlre saleability of the
product or service, and the skills of tlte artist and
copywriter.

M.1., who spend a considerable amoLrnt on tech-
nical iournal adveftising. recently felt the need to
test the pulling power of this particular branch of
the publicity effort. A sLrrvey progranr']le for tlte
Corrpany was conducted by Social Surveys (Gallup
Poll) Ltd., covering adveftising in issues of l,/rj t /css

llorkl, Elettronic Ertgineering and Elertroni< Etluip-

The Conrpany's perlornrance rating for recall of
irdvertisements by readers proved pretty good. For
example, in Wireless lltorhl. M.l. gained second.
third and eighth places with three advertisements
in a field of l12 runners. In case publicity heads
might get too swollen, however. some of the 'reader
recall' remarks provided a definite darrpcner. Here
are some beauties.

'A large pictule of a signal generatol with tech-
nical details which l can't recall at the moment.'

'A picture of a transistolised signal generator-
MFtHF. lt claimed great vematility. I can't renrem-
ber any nrore.'

'lt wits an advert for a signal generator. and they
clairr.red great versatility. I see so many adverts.
There was nothing oulstanding. It was only a
conrpetition sales-boost.'

'l've seen this one but I cnn't describc the advert
it's another box.'
But full marks to the gentleman who recorded

with unerring accuracy: '11 showed an MFrHF AM
signal generatoI with perfornrance data by its side.



It gave the clrrrier frcqucncy and thc output of
0.2 ;rV to 2V r.nr.s. You cor.rld write ot tclepl'rone
lor further details and lbr the book which clcals
rvith AM and FM equipments up to 100 Mcrs.'

These reports have been carefitlly sludied and
M.l.'s advertising people are now producing a new
breed of advertisemenls cornpelling altwork,
brief copy. striking message-so that lte who runs
nray leard. and rcntenther.

ln parallel with this interesting exercise, Gallup
Poll conducted a Company lnrage survey for M.l.
This showed thal the Conpany is ratcd as thc
'major nranulhctu|er' of signal generators. attenu-
iltoIS, oscillertors, bridges. frequency meters and
wave analysers. I( is listed No.2 in response
analysers and voltmeters. and No.3lbr counters
lnd oscilloscopes.

And what parlicular viftues shown by the Com-
pany are most appreciated'l Topping the lis( is
'useful and informative technical data', followed in
second place by'products well targeted to meet the
needs of industlial consumers'. and third in line is
'give customers good technical assistance'.

Not a bad irrage, really. Which takes us back to
the opening paraglaph and the haste conrplex of the
child. Nothing wofthwhile can be built in a day-
least of all a good company reputation, which de-
pends Lrpon quality. skill and service backed by
intelligent public relations efforts.

K. A. MCKENNA

Their own radio
telescope
St. Albans now has a [adio lelescope. Not perhaps
as big as Jodrell Bank but usefirl cnough to Ltnder-
take serioLrs resealclr wolk.

The idea canre from Mr. C. T. Hutton. physics
master at St. Albans Grirmnrar School as an oLlt-of-
school activity for the boys, two of wltom were
particularly keen on electronics. One of thenr,
Philip Le Riche, has sincejoined M.l. as a sludent
apprentice.

It took two years to build the [eceiver llnd tl]e
two aerials. These include fbur l0 ft. i l0 ft. renec-
tors. arranged in paits. which can be adjusted 1()

sweep any palt of the sky. The reflectors. rradc in
the school workshop from tinber and chicken wire.
have been crected at the back ol the science block.

With a project such rs llris it was natural that
they shor.rld need lrelp. and several M.l. people who
used to attend the school went along with advicc
and test gear. Two lrutor]llltic pcr] recordcts havc

Makitrg kliusttnent! to o puit oJ refl?dor: ol tlk t lio t(le
:cope built at St. Alhan! Grunlntut School i! Philip Lc Ri(lk.
now an M.l. srudanr appranticc. Mt. G. T. Hutton, ph.$i.s
ntIstct.:kt ds h.r to git'? klrirc

IHerts Al|ettiset Ptin ling Con]pany Limiledl

also been loaned and tlrese are being used to plot ir

record ofsolar radiation, with instrument readings
being taken every min ute.

The first research programme the boys of the
scltool are undertaking is an investigation into the
association between the radio emission of the sun
and certain features of the reflection of radio waves
by the eafih's ionosphere. As Mr. Hutlon told the
He s Adi'ettisu lecenlly. he believes that no one
else is doing this kind of work at present, ceflainly
with equiprrent built at a school.

To progress export
oroers
Welcome to Pino Ballaro of Milan. who has te-
cently joined M.l. and is in charge of Export Office
adn.rinistration. He str"rdied foreign trade at tlte
universities of Milan, Rome and Catania. his sLrb-
jects including economics. statistics, comrnercial
law and English. Furthermore, he holds thc British
Chirmbel of Commerce Diplorra. He is married to
an English girl he nret in Italy.

Can you beat it?
oprtMrsr: A girl who rnistakes a bulge lbr tr cLrrve.

toortALL I{tsl'l ts: Hclc uc err aglirr.
HOLLywoot): Whcre everyone moves ir tlte best
triangles. fSutda1 Postl



MOVING TO THE
LAN E
We said rar /t,r'oii to John Scott of Centlal Slrm
Scl'r iecs la't n)L,llll). Hc lriri (J leo up rl ne$ lppuillt-
ment ils Head of Personnel and Training at the
English Electric Valve Company, Waterhouse Lane.

His lirst job. in 1933. was in Marconi's Test
Departn]ent under Mr. Norman Lea. He went to
Aeronautical Developnrcnt at Hackbridge in 1937.

and latet-rnovcd with that department to Wri11lc,
where his chiefwas Mr. Christopher Cockctel. now
[tnrorrs s the Hovercl [( in\enlur.

On the outbreak of wur Aeronautical Division's
maintenance dcp.r[lncnt was transf'erted to Whil-
church aerodrome. Bristol. and the depot w.rs set up
in r Methodist church hall at Bishopsworth. lt wrs
from here thal Mr. Scott was seconded lo the
R.A.F. and posted to Bornbcr Command to trmin

A pft.*.ntotirt vr tndt ht .1. F. l l. Ptus(Watkin. Mutktg?t .

Cltnttal Skil &rriL1't. ((ntr(. to J- L. Srcn. tigl'/. rlte h(
la/i to ioin English Elu trk l/ulv Con4ntt.t,, tt l to Mi:s Gbt ia
Fotd. s('.onl /tont leli. tlto ltus gottt ro tlte Minitrt o/ Tt:tlr
noloev alicr fili.tn.tt)u! sttrik \ith tlt Can)txur'

bolh ground n'raintenirnce teans and air-crew
opelalors in the Lrsc ol'tlrc ncw Malconi airborne
comrl'runications eqLripnrent T ll54 R ll55 which
was sLlbseqLlenlly produced in largc numbers.

At firsl he was lt No. (r Group H.Q. at Abingclon.
n.rIkillg uith Il]c operll.i,rnill lririning .lirli,'n{
whctc pclsonncl wclc forn'red into clews and trained
oo the type ol aircrati they wcrc lo use. In 1942 he

wils posted to Coastal Comnranci on sin'rilar work.
!rnd. fepresenting Marconi's. lravcllccl all ovcr'

Britain fr-onr Cornwall to the Shetlands. Wilh r
change ol' policy R.A.F. n'rainlenance personncl

were scnt io Marconi College. and he was recalled
to instmct thenr. A-. W. Lrdncr was Plincipal ol'
the College at that 1ime.

SubseqUently Mr. Scott changed ovcl lrom lcach-
ing to the rccrLritrrent ol' lechnical stall. ard lbr
many ycars was conccrned with the engagen,ent ol'
cngineerslnd leclrrricians lirrwork cln Company pro-
jects which includedVast and R()tor.tl're cont!'act lbr
renewing ground rildlir slatiols throughout Brittin.

Recently he was a divisional personncl olliccr in

Central SttfT Scrviccs.
He has rlways bccn intclested in the work oflhe

Magazine and has been r rncnbcr ol the Editori{l
Advisoty Conmillee since it strrtcd in 1950.

For nrany years he has been on 1hc con'Iritlec lbr
the Company children's parties or or.rlings ancl he

and his wif'c givc a hclping hand with the hundreds
of children who a11end.

He has a lund ol krrowledgc ol'tlrc Conrpany {nd
its organization which was an invalurblc sourcc ol'
lecture nalerial lclr nrany a lecruitirrg clrivc.

Basildon Social Glub's
A.G.M.
1965 was u ycnI ol'triunrph lbr the Basildon Spolts
arrd Social Club. At the thirteenth nnual general

Thc ncrlr<'ltttctl Busihlon Soriul Club tontttirrcr: t' irh
p<'rnuncnr ollktuls. At tlk: hd(li. /)an rltc lcli. trustac Atun
Sharp. .lohn PdLt.\. Nornte NIilhr. Rott Anhcr. Mrs.
Mqtgard Kot)tito. Wullr llilwn. llts. ll?] \'1 Fk(i)klt. R?g

Gckk'r. Alcc IctLk'r. antl tntstt)t) Ft&l (;ihh:. l-tont. Lt.\
No on.Cl bStlottot\'.Cl i! Ritcll.tttititlKChui kttt,q l
C.rril Shorr. llonorutr Tte.u|1t. Not in thc t)i(t|r? arc
(ot)ti)titt.( tnrnl'?ts i\1i !. 1.1\it' Ittll &t!l Ror An i' l(;. Ho(n(l
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Farmer's friend for Overseas

a .l a l(k ,tild atk A i.\ lviu! nath o o\t 5.u\ nt. 1\(r\

nrcelirg it wls r-cporlcd llrr!t lltcl'ubcrship htd in-
creased 1o 1.050. a risc' ol-129 on thc plcvious yeilr.
Ol'1hc twcnly-two sections. \i\tccn wcre lctive lnd
inclLrclcd a ncw.lLrdo Scction. with the possibility ol'
a Sub-aqur skin diving Seclion rlso being lblnrccl.

Thc nerv lbotball pilch wus taking shapc rnd
uncler thc skillirl hancls ol- Gcolgc Young. the
grounclsnrln. thc conclition ol'thc clickcl scluilre' wits
grciLtly inrprovecl.

ln thc elcctions. Il. Colcllvcll. Works Mlnagcr.
rvls rc-clectccl prcsiclcnt. R. Srlc vicc,prcsidcnl in
placc ol Dr'. O'Kanc. with ll. Srnith re-clcctcd as
I'lc ('lll(r \i(u-l.rc'r.lcrl. I ll( \',\nlllllcc ili. ir.
lbllows: Mls. Mrlgllcl Koprivit (330 votcs). Chris
Rilett (308). Alcc Tetltler 12li(r). Wally Wilson (23(r).

Nolnrtn Miller (215). Rcg (iclclcr (214). .lohn
Pcters (209). Mrs. Elsie Hall ( l9l). Rov A nnis (ltl3).
Ron Arclrer (175) ancl Mrs. Bcryl l-reentnn (l7l).
The chlirnnn ilnd othcr ofiict'rs rvill bc clcclccl bv
thc conrn'rittcc irl thc nc\l rnccling.

Apprentice happenings
at M.l.
Conglalulalions 1o Dcrck Taylor on his twcoty-
first bilthclay. Derek is supclvisor'ol tlre apl)rcnticc
slores antl it is dLlL'to his work thll thcre arc ntany
young M.l. chaps ilhlc'to conslntcl tlte'ir.own ritdios
nnd lcs1 uc'itt.

Ilest wishcs nlso to Roclney Holve. chnirntan ol'
the M.l. Apprenticc Associrtion. who reccnlly
nrarricd Susln Wilson. Punch Calcl Sr.rper.visor.
Rodncy linishes his apprelticeship in A;rr.il.

Also in Aplil is thc lssocillion's annull gcncral
nrccling arld ls l ncw colt]n'tittcc is 1o bc clcclcd i1 is
csscnlial li)r all ntentbers to clo tlteir clLrly nd bc
presen t.

Thclc was a big turnout on l2 March whor n

clancc look place in the canteetl. In attendancc wer!'
lhc populirl Vinccnts Clroup lirl which.lohn FIood.
Machinc'Shop. is lcutl singer'.

lt



Pioneerflyers
rescued in
mid-Atlantic
The first aircraft ever to carry
direction-f inding radio on a trans-
atlantic flight was forced down by
fire in mid-ocean, but the crew were
fortunately saved by the accuracy
with which they were able to send
out their position,

Captain Courtncy madc a valiant attempt in 1928

to reach New York in stagcs via the Azores and
Ne.vfoundland to demonstrate that a rcgulaI tlans-
atlantic service could be developed with liying
boats. and The Marconi Company was intercsted in

thc project because he was using wireless. as it wa.s

called thcn, for safety and as an aid to navigation.
H. W. Cilmour of The Marconi Company. who

has recently retired. frcw with Courtney. He it was
who transmitted the information wlrich brought
assistance while they drifted hetpless in mid-occan.

Recalting the expelience he said, 'Time has shown
how right Captain Courtney was in his judgement.

We didn't gct across, though or.rI plight proved the
value of wireless. Today we know alI thc answers:
in 1928 this was an adventule.

'Wc started from Lisbon on the lirst stagc of thc
occan crossing. Taking off from tlre Tagus in a

cloud of spray wc lcti the crowd of yachts and tugs
below arrd set coursc for the open sea and the
Azores. True the enginc cooling system lailed and

we had to rcturn and do it all over a.qain. but
nobody sccnred (o thirrk thi. vcry:ulplisinr:.

'Operating a radio set in the air was a ncw cx-
perience for me and I was soon to learn that quite
amazing feats could be accomplished with our Iittle
Marconi AD 6 communications transmittcr/[e-
ceiver, and AD l6 direction finder'.

There is a volcanic mountain in the Azores called
Pico which riscs 2.000 feet from the sea, and in my
innocence I supposcd that we would see it as we

approached. But when the time came to sight Pico.
it wasn't there. The DF placed it well to the south
ol'us. so I reported this to the Captain. The informa-
tion was not welcome. but we were off course and
wher we turned south on the DF bearing sure.
enough the tip ol Pico appeared out of thc clouds
ahead. This gave me complete confidencc in thc use

ol the DF. The Bellini Tosi loops extended from
willg tip to wing tip and from bow to stern. a iire
a crial.

'At Horta we got ncws tllat our clliel rival Cap-
tain Flanco. General Franco's brother. had set out
flom Lisbon, so with a rousing farewcll from the
cable boys we were off for Newfoundland. And we

were well on our way when we ran into thick mist.
Then Cape Race had bad news for us: fog had
closed inl it was thick along the coast eve[ywhere.
So there was nothing for it but to rcturn to Hofta.

'Captain Franco had not arrived. Later we heard
that he had retired with trouble.

'On our next attempt we made good progress

with promises of clear weather ahead. We reached
mid-Atlantic at 2 a.m. Ships asked who we were
and scnt numerous good luck messages; positions
and bearJngs were exchanged. We were on coursc
and in the best of spirits. Then suddenly I saw that
the cockpit was lit by a fiery glare. and with the
Captain's thumbs doun signal the precautionary
firc drill bccame a reality.

Picrcc rushcd to turn off all twenty-one petlol

On his rctitt'nknt oJi?t Jbtrv:avn yeus'
.\?ttke, H. t4/. Cilnour ]'."!rs !,rclenled
rith s'],it|?l nt (hctit b.t P. J. Dotrn..llr,
M nas?t, Cetttvl Ditision.'Cillic' as hc
wa: knotn ro all his liiends. nnnt ol
r,lnnt ctnc to hi! prcsentution, sctwd Jbr
ten leat s at s?o $ith th( M titr? CoDtpunr'
b?fot? ioinins Th( Murroni Contpuny antl
taklng pofi ir th? Corttnc.t.flight. Wh?n

he rctircl ha v s Motius(t, Spurc.t Dcpt.,
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taps. I switchcd ovcr 1() cmcr-qcncy. woUnd il1 thc
radio acrial and joincd Courtncy in thc dual cock-
pit. I saw the burning cnqinc and tlre trail ol'flarine
petrol. and then looked over the sidc. Il was nothin-s
but inky blackncss down thcrc. Courtney sat
watching lbr thc watcr. then madc a rcmarkablc
landing along thc swcll. Somchow we gol thc firc
out with cxtinguishcls. and shook hands on it.

'Therc wirs no rcply to our filst S.O.S. so wc
decided to wait till 8 a.m. whcn all ships'statiorrs
woLlld be manned. Ccltic rvas thc fir'st to !lnswct.
thcD thc huc and cry bcgan.

'Wc t'clt vcry small objccts as wc -gazcd out ovcr
thc Atlantic all thlough that day. lccling very sick.
Then in the evening a trail of smokc came ovcr thc
horizon straighl towards us. and we wcrc pickcd up
by the lincl M inncn usku.

'Thcy gavc us a rvondcrlll rcccplion in Ncw
Yo rk'.

When Mr. GilnroLr camc honrc irnd.joincd thc
Ailcraft Depa[tment under J. M. Furnival. bclicve
it or not his lilst job wrs to writc thc lechnicll hand
book ol'ihc AD 6. Thcn hc wcnt ltl thc Marconi

Croydon lnstallations:rnd M airltcn!lncc dcpot. whcn
Croydon was London's major aitporl.'Wc werc a

busy tc.lm down thcrc.' he said. 'marry ol'thc wcll-
known pcople of tl're Company sLrch as L. A. Sweny
and F. S. Mocklord werc associtrtcd with Croydon.

'With the declaration of wzlr wc moved. in a hurry.
1o Wllitchurch, Bristol. and within lwcnty-four
hours had thc dcpot sct up al1d irr opcration lirr'
Scrvicc airclaft in a Mcthodist chulch hall. Wcll dcr

I remcmbcr sctting up the officc with Gcorgc.lcnncr
and Charlic Cole in a lrousc rvhich Ccolsc had
lequisilioned on thc spot.'

Early in 1940 Mr'. Cilmour was appointcd Dcpuly
Chicl' of Ailcralt Division. Later hc movcd tcr

Hackblid-qc as Assistant Managcl undcr Mr'. R.
Tclfbrd. to work on tl'le production of thc ailbolnc
transmitter/receiver, T ll54/55. for the R.A.F..
which. by thc pcak ol thc bom bing pcriod was Ilttcd
in n umbcls ol'our aircra,ft.

Conccrncd with sales ilnd conlracts. hc was in
Ficld and Air Division after the rvar. and lbr many
ycars in Com nr rrn icilt ior'rs Division until hc bccamc
Manager. Sparcs Dcparlnrcnl. Ccnt|al Division.
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Club leaders
\1( l)<r! ol th( (.)tninifi(! o/ tlk l:(llihK .St)t,!t\ utul Sui(l
Clfih. I.?li to i.aht: \tanlitu:. t,. Gorholl. l'tort(:i l)tt)t..
.1. .ktunt.\oh. l'.,) i/i.ttit)tt Gn)ttt) Ii,.\r. tt. (hUk.n . Qtktlit\
(intnl litri r'tt. T. ll. Ri.lk ll\ott. I)t\'.latt ott Gnut).
Sittint. tlt\. lI..St(tttt\ou. B|\it .,!t lht)1. l'. llnkll(r.
I)iIisio ul ,.lKottrtt(ttt. lt(t.\1t(t 11.S. d|tl .\.(.: O.
IIt( lufl \. ,1\\t. !'!t)rtt:\ Sttt)t,tinkutl. l

'l'lk !t)t(ill .onInih(t, ol ttu l (llitry .Sntr.t url 9riul ( luh
k,u)trt\ihl? lot orgoni:inv u tl ttnuiry rltt ntt \u(((st/itl
lituk,t uul th u.l-(/t to tiKl : tatnlirc. H. .S ti/cj. S(dio
15. R. lllhtd. tlti/itutiol Gnut: L 11' lti(ltanllo .

I)(r(bp kti Ctoup. l'. itlol(. I'to!t(.\s. Sittitry. 11t\. trl.
.St(r(n*),. llu.\itt!.\! D(t)t.: O. 

^1(( 
lu t. ,1rr/. /]r)sr..\r

St!r(!int( l( 1. Mi\\ B. M(Aitut!\'. S?(. to (hi4 ol laothk-

Demonstration danee
To cclcbratc ils lirst tnni\,cfsilry. 1hc M.A.S.C.
Duncing Scction hc'ld ir girlir crcning at Ilcchivc
Lanc whcrc orcr onc hundr-ccl lnd liliv rncnlbcrs
irncl grrcsls cn joyccl thcnrsclvcs.

Highlight ol'thc c\,cning rvas r dcrno slration by
prol'cssional tliLncing chunr|ions Virlcric Wlitc' and
Michacl llouscnrirn. Tlris corrIlc holcl ntany
lurnirlcul ilnd prolcssionll tillcs and thcy guvc lilst-

cl ss dcn'ronstriltions ol- horv tltc wti1r. 1()\tfot.
litngo antl qLrickslcp shoirlcl really bc dlncccl.

Fol thc lqnrininc' rcirclcrs. Valclic milkcs hcr own
clitncc drc'sscs and on this occitsion shc worc nn
ilpricol tlrllc ancl nylon nr'1 crciltion rvith sixty-livc
yitrds ol'nralcriul in thc skirt.

Thc sccliorr rvhich bcgln in Fcblualy l9(r5 not
holcls cllssc-s clcly Thursclay cr,cning in thc Club ilt
Ilcchivc [-irnc. rvith instruction lr-ctnt Hcathcr
Sauntlels itncl Alan Powcll. ll-lnyonc'is intcrcstccl.
thc'y shoLrlcl contlcl Fred Chittcnclcn ol Baddo\!
D.O. rvho [lns thc scctclarial itncl ntusical equip-
nrcnt siclc of things. Frank (lccr. Btdclow Inspcc-
1ion. lrolds lhc pulsc'slr-ings.

SPOTLIGHT ON HACI(BRI DGE
New Committee
Duling lhis nronth thc cleclion ol tlre Social Clul.r
Conrmittee lbr l9{16 67 is trking plitce ancl nonrina-
tion lbnl]s arc on dcparlfienlal lloticc-boards.
Those elected rvill takc ofiice ut thc Club s a.g.nr. in
thc'Works clntccn on Tltursclay.2li April.

Summer Outing
Arrrngcmenls ure Ltnclcr *ay litr lhc anltuitl sutn-
nrcr ouling on SLlrlduy. 5.lLlnr'. llris yexr 1o thc lslc
ol Wighl. I'rcsent pllns ulc lirr thc joLrlncy to bc by
lrain ll1)nr Sullon lo Portsrnoulh. thcncc by lcrry 1o

l1(t]th(t: ol tlt( I)au(iut S(tiott \ith ttu lun.inK.lkt,tt)iotr.
Ltli to ti!li. ltuulttt Sdutul.t\..11rrn Pottll.,'l//\ rl/drlr
( hirttnltt. lli(lk(l llo|\tn ut. litl?t i? ll ti!(. l.t(l ( hi ut-
tk . ttt.\. i\lai\i( (;.tt. thl) .nLt t\. ( lIh .\.ot,utt li A

(;(t dhl jl]i. trlit(rln:I 1l0n\
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Ryclc. For thosc' intcrcslccl. a coilcl't tour ol- tl'te
island wiil be available. Provisiortrl costs are:
members €l: chiltlrerr 10.r.: llicncls 29r.: and thc
coach tolll' rbout 7.\.

Photo Section
At a recent prllcticll scssion Iaid on lbl ntcnrbers ol'
the Pholographic Scclion. solne vcry good lighling
eqLripment ancl camerts were sL'c'n itr action. Meut-
bers experimented with black-ancl-whi1e lilln lrking
portraits itnd olher subiects perhaps we shtll see

thcsc in the Magazinc al ll lale[ da1e.

ls this a record ?

At lorty ycars ol age. coLrld it bc thrt R. G. Eaton.
Chiel'Production Engineer. is thc youngest nenbet
ol' thc Marconi Veler ns' Association'l He .joincd
lhc Conpany on l0 March l94l tnrl bccarne ir
veteran in M rch l9(16. Anyone beat this?

Swimming
Fancy a swin'r allcr wolk on Friclrys l A Swirrning
Scclion ol the Social Club has been s{arled up and
melnbers arc cnjoying a swilt't at the SLrtton public
baths in Throwley Road. Anyonc inlcrcsled can
n]eel at thc balhs. Il'thcrc is dillicLrlty aboul tlans-
port. conur'rittee nlcrl]hcrs will be ltleased 1o ilrrtnge
lilis.

Go to Town
Plans arc afbol lbr u Social Club sponsored outing
to thc Dollrinion Cincnra to see Sounl of Mirsr'r', orr
Friday. 27 May. It is thought that stall sc'ats will
cosl l5J. cach rnd door-to-door trilnsport by lLlxury
coach will cosl 5.s. l hcrd

LlurkbritlsL tttt-pin hor tut.\ in a.tit) at th( 'l'ot) Ra A lt^ li {
,4lkI ut CR)t(lo rh(( th(r ttk'd oI rhc lir:r l|lclntulu.y ol
kkh m th lT. Dq!tu111

Fot ntony .r'ears u cenrt (.fot co(.k-hghting, Tlt( Fightinr Co(lit
at Sr. Albans onrc :et t'ed a: u fishing to(lge lbr rhe nonk.r ol tht,
'11,1',t h,tlt,' Crak.(lid I * k ot. H,trAhriJt,. tooA thi.,
t,lL,roe,,trh l,^r tt,t

Ye old Fighting Cocks
Apropos the news itenr'Never filr fr.orn home'cln
page 24 in the February issue, Walter Cook. Chiel
Eslimntor. brought along a photograph he had taken
ol thc pub nlentioned, whilc visiting St. Albans last
ycar.

Ten-pin Bowling
Visits to the Top Rank Bowling Allcy at Croydon
havc proved popLrlar enough for this to beconre a
lixture on the lirst Wednesday of elrclt montl.t.
Although the gante is competitive it is not proposcd
to lorrn teams or enter leagues as the girtherings are
friendly. For the record, Herbie lnniss got 5 strikes
tnd I spare and scored I63 at his third attempl.
whilst Harish Dave got 4 strikes and I spare ancl
scored 140 also at his third attempt.

Organizet Ter|y Dagnall lells us that at tlte cost
ol'4s. a game this is good fun and as parents can
bring the youngsters along to play as well. this is a
l'rnily affair. Clr.rb membcrs are very welconte to
come along irnd play.

Can you beat it?
MrDDLrr-AcE: Sontebody 1en yellrs older than you.
rv: Whcrc all the little movies go when they'rc bad.

lSunda.r Postl

{

i'i,tl
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APO LLO M EN
As The Marconi Company competes su
of satellite and space communication. c
strange spots . . .

A volcanic crLrPliot't, a sircck in thc Allanlic Occnn,
ir rvilclcrncss ol clirrker and lava with a township of
wooclcn huts. This is Asccnsiorr lsland. thc liny
iivc-by-seven - m ile ar.ca noninated its thc sitc lbr
orre of tlre links irr Arrerica's Apollo man-on-the-
nroon proicct.

Arriving on the islancl to work oIl an etrtl'l tcr-
nrirrtl fbr a satellite comnrunicalions Iink bctuccn
it antl Atrrerica. Mlr-coni men hlle crtrnchcrl ovcr e

sLllllce similar to that scienlists cxpcct the first l']tan
on the floon to bounce over. But Errglish histoly is

lull ol'1he conquests ol'barten wtstes !I]d unknown
conlinents. so our lnen alc not deterred.

It is we who are clcsk-bound at Ncw Slrcct and
othcr Co|npany ccntres to whorn thcsc conditions
are a source ofculiosily. Aiterrll. it is noteveryday
a man sets Lr;l house on a heap ol lava.

BLrt. in spitc of its gcographical l,.osirion. irs

(

lci
cl

^ttt)\t 
| ,1n ofii.\t .\ ihtt)] (:sion ol tlrc h.i ol'i iql ihk h till hc

lh? rc tr( ol thc .\at(llit? etntnuni(otion{ ! rtll trtntinul on

rir r,'r\: /,.,,{i/r{ Ld\t tnt'r ttrt ttr ,t,,,," 'lt, t,t,tt,.t i,
Gr(ut MoufiIoitt on tltc riglt.ln tlr( lbt!!.{R)tt tl i.\ t! D:ass ol

t.-.:

'" 
1i:.'
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ON THE MOVE
t

cpessfully in the ever broadening market
;chtract work will take our men to many

gcological conrposilion and its lirrbidding air, thc
island has nuch 1o rcconrntend it. Today. wherr
overcrowding is an international by-word, the
island has lew occupants !lnd boasts a clinatc which
is l'nore telrpcrate than one would expect lor a placc
Iess lhan eight degrces south of tltc equator.

It was parily because of thc clinatc that lbt a
timc during its history the island becaDrc a ship, the
H.M.S. Lyccrsioa. lt was taken ovcr by the Royal
Marincs in I82l as t useful port of call for ships
then engaged in the supprcssion ol (hc slavc tr.lde
on the west coast ol All.ict. periodjcally. officer.s ancl
lnen wetc allowcd to rccupe[llte in the lavoLrrablc
climal e

Since thosc days it has been perntanenlly iu_
habited, though never ovcrcrowded. Although the
first M;rrconi men to atrive. allcr Sptrce Cornnruni_
cations Division announced lhe contrirct. lirst
October. did not find conditions eqLral to those on

r other in:tlllrrti,,rrs. rlrcl dirl tind plcnry oIspirec.

F llrey rrl',, forrnd rrl i:Lrnd of conrlrrsts. uiLh thc
I lowct regiorri rnldc up ot tock and clirrkcr.. girirrg

almost Lunik vicws. with cruptions and cratcrs
adding 1o a nightnrarish effect. But. dontinating the
scene. tllc main peak, Crecn Mountain. lises to
2.1100 lect and relieves the othelwise barren and un_
inviting terrain. lt is tl.tc ntoLrDtajn that provides
alnost tl'tc only vcgctation on the island. the grcen_
cry growing lLlshcr.as one gets higltcr.

Cable and Wireless Ltd., who sub-conlritclcd llre
design. building and installation ofthe island station
to Mlrconi's. zrre llrc rlain inhnbitants ol'Ascen_
sion. and havc had entployees there tbr over sixty
ycars. Marconi nrcn working on thc Apollo ploject
will bencllt front the arrenities built up ovcr the
years by their Cable arrd Wireless collcagues. Thesc
include the principal centr.c. Ccorgetowlt. olt tlte
wcsl coast.

Menrbers ol Radar Division's Installation Group.
led by E. W. G. Cunrnrings. hdve visited the island
to inspcct the lacilitics available to tllc nten who
would ntake their hornes tltcre lor solre trronths..l
consideration as importirnt as the installation prob-
lems involved in working on such an off-bcat site.

Most p!-ople know so litllc'ol'thc ishnd tlltt it
has an aura ol'r'omance llnd tDystery. bu1 jn llcl it

ABovE: A gantt ! Jbr the Apolh di:h a?rial l)eiry ct.ect?d fbt.
t?it at Fellitrg Works hejbre heit\t sut to Ritellha . Dtiti g
rhe <nne is G. Ruuer. Fetlintr Tft tspoj.t, dnl thc fift?t.s ur(,
A. Ycu ten, leli. anl W. B?llIT rn?t's. Nc\,(.attlel

ttt:,Lt),N I A W?st lnlim enpkt.tel on tun:itt.uuion r.!jt.k o
Astensk trith a l.t lo?bIth]?c photot hr L. Bat (.h^)
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oll'ers n'rost ol'thc esscntitls lor cvetyday living
and even l l'cw c\tras. sllch as iln airst|ip at Wide
Awakc Ficld rncl a Place to relax in con'rtbrt
approprialely narred the Exilcs Club.

Talks willr Cable lntl Wirclcss staff pu1 oLu'

Company reprcscnt{tivcs in thc picture. Thcy wcrc
told thirl urost food w:rs intl'loItcc1, with stocks
vlryirrgaccordingtoslripr]ents. lncl thlt I few vege-

tables were grown on l I'rrm on (lreen Mountain
an unreliable sLrpply dcpcndcnt on the rainlirll.

Prices ol"Supcrnlllrkct' iten'rs rvere saici to vaty
by flom 4ri. 1() 6./. o\'er U.K. priccs. but cigarettes.
canned beer and spirits werc chcaper llran in
European duty-l'r'cc shops.

The availability ol drinking water variccl. rnd ut
lllc linlc ol' tlle \isiI the $eekly rillior wil:, .r\
gallons per lread. plus a fLrrthcr six gallons per
household.

Labourers arc generally imported lront St.
Helcna. and so are known as'Sainls'. Thcrc is n

pronounced labouI shortagc. and nrany inhabilants
tend to do two .'obs.

So this is Ascension lsland, the plllce in the sun
where. for the next f'ew montlrs, a group of Mrrconi
men will be making their hornes. pcrhaps r littlc
precariously, on a heap ol lava. To us i1 would bc an
int[iguing adventurc . . . to them it is just another

.io b.

After the audit is over
While othcls arc cn.joying thcir Christllas partics.
M.l. Accounts Departmcnl ale brrsy balirncing up
the books. so alleI the aird itors hnve gonc. AccoLlllts.
their guests and l'r'icnds. hold thcir anlrual party.

This ycal thc prrty took pldcc at the Wirterend
Barn. 51. Albrns. and thc eighty-seven peoplc
present had a grlnd tin'rc. Alier the chickcn or duck

Wlk,n tlL'hxkd i\ unt th( {ut'st\ ltett to t)kt_t. At rh( M.l.
Attouttts onnrul pun\ it1t.\. Phtlli.\ botl un(t 14ts. Lilie
Harl{es. hoth o/ Attol ts, t\ith 11r.\..lo\'rc lllullc . tr:lcphonc
t\(hdttp,.t,,,'\;,[, , "t, tttt;"]ttt 'tt tt tt tt ttht\ir

calrle (hc speeches. outstanding rnrong which wc|c
the reply to 'The Conrpany' by W. A. G. Brian.
Secretaryi Acco u ntan t. on tlte subject of'Ell'ective-
ness' and 'The Guests'by Clive Dunrpleton. who
spoke anrusingly on the eight delivcries 1o mernbers
of the departnent and thc full otdel book.

Music for ganrcs and dancing was provided by
the Alcx Miller band untiL I o'clock wlren tl're clilLrsc

Qn tlre unusual menu came into ellect thut 'Any
wif'e or husband not clairred withirr flve minLrtes of
cessation of hostilities shall remain the property ol'
thc conlmittee, to be disposed of as it thinks fit.'

It's quieter at M.l.
(Comparatively)

Takes everything irr hel stride does Wendy Ho;rkins.
Befbre she married and came to M.l. to be sL'crclary
to the Export and Home Sales M:rnagcrs. shc rvas a
secletary on the Publicity stafT ol' thc London
Erettittg Starulunl.

A lalge part ol her job was to help ilrrarlgc
f'ashion shows llt varioLrs seaside lesorts. Thcn onc
day a nrodel failed to turn up. hcr boss said.'You're
on,' and before she could rcply 'l'nr too shy.' she
lound herseif prnrding rrr rr iwirrr rrrit.

The next day tlic Etutirlg Slrrnrlarrl prinlecl on its
ll.ont pagc a large picture ol'Wendy. Later alrrost
lift-sizc cut-out pictures of hel werc rrsecl to aclvcr-
tise lashion shows so that whcn shc trlvcllecl round
tl're coLlntry shc was faced with pictures ol hersell'.

A' well l. hcirrg eilicicnt rnd \ery uttrrcti\c.
Wcndy leally is shy so there is no photogrilph hcrc
to pfove thlrt tl]ose adverlisenrents werc clranning.

J



Art
Who does what
Ercr sincc this Ma,sazint's1ilrled. M.l. PLrblicitv's
Bitbs Pontlrcy. ccnlrc. hii\ sl)cnt xn lloL[ or so
circh nrontir in dislributing coPics n'tostly to S1.

Alblns dcplrtnrcnllti rcprcscnttrtivr's. As Babs has
und!'rlilkcn ncr dLrtics in thc I)ilcct Mitil Scction
ho$'e\cf. (lislfibution ol thc Magazinc is n,uw bcing
hanclled by Mls. Tliric Wilkinson. I'Lrblicily. lc-li.
hclpcd by Plt Whitcltclrl. Publicity \ccrclilry.

In thr' ncnlv-lirlntccl Dilccl Maii Scction ther.c
lr|e' lLlrc'adv nriLny tlroLrsllDds ol' nlrntcs itncl ltclclrcsscs
on platcs. all oJ ii'hich hirrc 1o bc kcltl rrlt to dtlc.
Arlrcnra platc lnd itrllonlllic cnlc'lo1tc aclcilcssing
r'quipnrcnt hls bccn insLallctl. itnd by this ntc-llns

inlirrnlLlion on nc\\ itlstr!llncr'l1s clln bc' clLtickly
poslcd to cuslonrrr\ xl ltontc anrl abroltcl: E.000
replie\ to lLd\crtising itntl cclitolill rl'c're r-cccivccl ilr
1965. a lltit proporlion ol *hiclr s,crc not already
on oLrI nrliling lis1s. so tltc ircldilion ol thcsc llto-
r rclccl rllLrablc nc\\ conlllcls.

All a-float
N4iLrconi Apprcntic0 A\\ociitlion is ol)cIing a tasty
..'11,1 t llt\ li,rrrr ,,l lr l\\,, il (it pr'ize I,'.rr-
sourilq!' mcnrbcr\ 1o 1ry thcir ltlnds a1 clcsilning
il \!rrltrrc .lr.'tt. ..'r' rlr. 1,,:tt tlt(l irrr ( lt(ring
lbl this ycrr': Chcinrslirlcl Carnilul.

Thc thenrc nru\l bc udirptablc litl ir lorly
7li.6 in. iriclc lnd Jl li. long rnd ntust not
crcccd l hcight ol' ll li.. llonr lhc grourld so it
can salilr so undcr blicl-gcs. Dcsi-gns shoLrid bc
scnt to Thc CirInirlrl (ontnrittcc. c o-l-he Educa
lio Olllcc. NcN Sllc.L. to xrri\e no1 lalcr tltirn
April 19.

Jack Copeland's Guicles

Quit( oli(n patti(: /ion ulnnlr anl collts.\ ii.\it \1.1. tt) !,t
ho\t it$ttun]rnt, dtr t,otl( Ihi\ i\ vltkthl( t)t.t!u.\ ol oht(i
in!t.\t(ll n,.l (k QU)!laLt/. 1t)t)r( ti(( Ituitti r Ol/itu. h,ts

nrnircl li\t .t ottn'a lutli(\ ltoth tot iou\ r,(tit) r t.) t l,r t)lt tir.\
nunrl th! .i)tk\ o l (\t)l(itt tltt vInnt ljttutiott\ t)l tl
rlcpurrntcttrt. ivl(!tittU lt) rlirtr:: u ttt rlin!! riti/ ttj( .\unut
l.ltilli( r.,1.\!!nthlt. l i(I t k^ 1t(\. tt iu!li t{ : .l(ttltilt ) St)titlt.
lai tt.l Bo(kl\. uu(l ll^..-1 /1t tt illdt\..\t)r(iul t'totltkt\

T.M.C. man at work
I)t) it toIt\(ll. l:\'o tlk) qlt! ol tut\( i t d httt!!tlot itttI tt
houn,l Put |-tc!tnttt ol ll:inl( i\ thi ! t .\t thtt. H( \tQtt(l
',ttA htvr Mut rtnl nor i\ tluitry tltu /itti.ltin!: tou(lt!\ tt) ltis
t\1) fii( hutu,),tr- ll( lrQ\ i \t t) /itt tltt ott.u tktu vttittt^t.
h(litt tlti.\ lti.\ rttt tltihLttt (lit)th(l l! Lht to h..l tl(t(.
ptunryktphLtl hr ll R. ( ti(1,. i\ I'ur r kryiry tlt( r\it/it!q
atti( ritkbr !o ( ktn \i:( otk
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Safari
tn
Miniature
Much of the beauly of nature is rrobilc and to
capture it permanently in the lens of a camera in-
volves not only expertise with tlte shutter but also in
sighting the subject in its natural habitat.

'11 was to tly to leclify the misconception that
British birds cannot compete with their tropical
cousins that I directed my efforts in an ende.rvour to
photograph, close-up and in colour, some of the
birds we see every day in our gardens', says oulol-
cloors man E. C. Dorey, Warden of Brooklands.

Having made the decision. he thcn had to over-
come the problcms involved in gettirrg his subjects
in front of tlle camera. 'The bird poltrait had to be
laken close up to get a large-sized image on thc
lranspa!-ency, and lighting had to be considered as a
:'Unnlenrent to lhe sun'. lre crplain..

For this type of outdoor work Mr. Dorey thinks
a 35 mm sirrgle lens reflcx is probably thc rnost
uscful choice with its interchangeable lcns systcnt.
allowing one to use a variety of different focal
length lenses. Hc chose a 200 mrr lens that would
give a good sized irrage-a pproximately tltree-
quarters of the I in. x lJ in. format. when working
a1 aboLrt a distance of for.rr feet. He set up a srnall
electronic flash unit at roughly the same distance,
which no( only had tlre advantage ol lighting the
subject but also of freezing any novement of tl'te
birds. With the technicalities ofcamera and lighring
settled. Mr. Dorey then had to face the most frus-
trating and dillicult task that of gelting the birds
within working range.

'Many devices can be uscd', he says.'l prepared a
bird table and set out a twig as a strategic pcrch and
stnrted Iuring them with lood. The greenfinch and
chal]inch seem to hirve a prelerence for some of the
conrmercial wild bird seed. which one soon learns

ARovr: Ir., grer:n/inth. Tlu' nnlc i! Ntti(.uk 1.t strikiry.
nutin!.v llrccn tith a.ye ol hrcusr

trFtt Cultght \\'itlt g p?s .].i(k'oNn they u;tling.\ \'ait lbt
tithits liont u /ill-etuM thn.th. u snikins tlritish hinl dtich
hus hrcM plunruge rclierel bt a spetklcl hrcusr
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to place to tcrnpt the bird into the ntost adviln-
tageous position lo!'the picture.

'Needless to say onc needs to bc hidden. and an
ideal spot is tr ncarby shed with holes cut into lhc
door for the camera lens and flash unit. To cxtend
ones range fufther. one can photogrirph birds at the
nest as long as great crre is taken not to dislurb
either the birds or nestlings. 'When the ncst is tbund
a "hide" can be erected and movcd closer as the
birds becorre accLrstomed to it.

'The results of my own effofts lrave provcd bc-
yond doubt that the subtle and beauliftrl colourings
ofthe blue tit and linnet. the rich led and slate blues
ol the chafll nch and the irridcscence of ouI comnon
starling are ceftainly a rnatch lor their tropical
cousins'plumage.

You can expericnce all the thrills ol'zr rriniature
safari when yolr suddenly heat thc tustling of a

returning bird and see. tl'[ough your lens. the yoLlug
opening their gapes in anticipation. You know that
any second your bird. with a beaklirl of insccts,
will appear right befbre your eyes. This is it b t
don't forget to press the shutter in the exciten'rent.' A ncn )?t ol th? fin(h lrnilr. th( li L't s?t'tt h?t( ut th? n?!t

thunges tolou tith the lealo to hrotrn. gre.r'or pink

Rur Tan (t, Foennn ol EtllLsro:ta s SpnL Slnp. took tlti:
pht\tl' oJ his tvoJ ndtcl-gullon inkn tank. \lti<h i, tlt(,
ha rc ol nn .t dilli'runt n, i?ti?J o/ ttopiutl lith

A Fishy story!
Fishing is onc of the restful occLrpirtions which has
ensnared many a man and woman. Bu1 unlike
most men interested in fish. Ray Tanner. Foreman
of Eddystone's Spray Shop. likes to keep his fish
alive.

Ray's interesl lics in the hundreds ol' dillerent

varietics of tropical fish und sjnce hc becarne
l'ascinated by tl]em solne yerrs ilgo hc has collcctccl
more than 200. He kecps them in I two-hundrecl-
gallon lank a( his lrome and finds that tltey becon]e
n'rore tilne occLrpying as he leirrns rDore aboLll lhen].
Feeding. cleaning and breeding lake up nrost ol'his
\PJre lill)c rrnd ltc illnlt;' finLI:, llretn ttl,,rc inlclc{(-
ing to watch thlln most lelevision progranlntcs.

He has many rare trrieties in his tank dntl is con-
slilr'rtly on his gulrd against unknowin-qly inlrocluc-
ing a killer typc rvhich would diminish his stock ir a

sl'rolt tilne.
Ray rlso keeps fish in the garden. Less unusuul

typcs these are kepl in an iltlractivc poncl which hc
built himsell'.

Pools winners throw
a party
To share thcir f52.000 nesr egg with l'r.icnds in Coil
Winding and Coil Winding Tcst. rhc'len Basildon
pools winners thrcw !l party in tltc cantecn with
lood and drink lbr everyone. Fronr 7.30 till nticl-
night two hundred people danced to tl.lc mllsic ol'
Ftecl Sharp rnd his band, ate, drilnk lnd nrade
Drer_fy.
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One a penny. two a penny. . .

A la\ty nrorscl ol ELls(cr lrrdiliorr. Did
you know lhat l'rot cross buns ar.^ a

conrbinution ol- .Jcu,i\h Passovcr cLlkcs

rrd rncienr Prgrn frrcticcs l No. wcll.
Cood Friday oltcn lirlls al lhc sanrc linrc
a\ thc Pilssovcr during whieh the cxling
ol-such cirkcs is 1ln importilnl pirrl ol
ccrcnroniLrl. Ir is lhc cross thrl conres
lroIn thc Prgans. who rvcr'c ollcr'ing
cakes. nrrrked $,i(h \yfibols. (o (hcir
god\.

Notice to all M.A.S.C. members
thc llliy'lhird rnnurl gcncrrl nlcclirrg ol
thc M.A.S.C. \\,ill l kc placc in thc ClLrt)
on Thursdly.2li April. It 7.10. will .rll
nrcmbcr\ l)lcr\. try irr(l gcl irlong lo lhis
nrccl in8.

There must be a record here,
somewhere !

Thcrc arc orrly \i\ opcralors in Engrav-
ing nd thcy .lrc all vctcrllns a rccord
hcrc. do yoLr lhink'l Bctwccn thcm thcy
havc colrrplcled onc hundrcd arrd cighly
ycar\'\crvicc ilnLl not onc ol thcm has

cver \!orkcd in anolher scction al
N4Lrrconi s, Anothcr rccorLl. srrrcly,
Sufl1)unding r tool ol_ thcir lradc thcy
ltlc. l-fonr thc lch. Eddic Rita (26 yc.lrs).
(lcolgc Snlirh (16). Cco.g! Judd (,10).

Dcnf is Wyc (29)..,ock DoD ld(ll)anLl.
hsr but nol lcirs(. .lohn Canrpbcll. (2ll).
As !clclilns lhcy arc Llll llirrning to
cnjoy lhcnxclv.-s ill thc ilnntrill rcLrnion

nc\l SLrlur(1.ry (::l Atril)

Flying in
Altcr cight yclrs irs il lwo sonrc. D vc

S\r,an, Ilechive Lrne. nd his $,ilc
Drneldr were very happy 10 announcc
lhc rllival ol David Malcolnr. As the
babc arrivcd at 8.J0 a.m. Dilcl just h.ld
tn gct r pirss outl All thrcc .lr'c doirg
wcl1.

New arrival
Corgratulations lo Jim Durey ol Radrr
Division.rnd his wile Carla on lhc birlh
ol- daughler, Lorna, 8 lb. I oz.. sisler lirl
Carla-Maria..linr 1el1s us shc arrivcd on
prcmiuln bond day I Mr.ch.

Tight fit
Aftcr thrcc ycars ol-cvcnings and wcck-
cnds Tony Pink ol Bdddow Workshop
has buill Mcrcury class catanlaran,
And there s no lrulh in the ruDrour lhxl
hc cirn l gct il out ol his garagc.

With linlc now on his h ncls hc s lrkcr
uI Dollcry throwing clay 11)und in-
stcrd ol his weishl!

Had an acci.lent, Jim ?

Hobbling round Brsildon \\,11h r
souvcnir l-I1)r]1 his lrip lo Austria is.linr
Mry ol- Mnrinc Icsl. llclorcillig nrcnt
whilc ski-ing ar(l li)r his trins has his
leg i11 plrstcr ul lo thc knce.

Farewell sister
SLrrnrundcd by Lt grcdt nrany gills sLtit-

ablc li)r.r nrolhcr-lo-bc. Assislxnt Sistcr
V lcric Cockshott \vas givcn a grcal
scnd-oll \\,hcn shc lcll N4.1..1..1.8liss.
Pcrsonncl Mirnilgcr. nlll c lhc nrcscrla-
ti1)n on bchall ol her lficn(l\.

Fending tor themselves
Rumour hr\ it lhirl lhcrc has bccr il
s|1ott.\gc al Pt (tittl Hot^?holrll't. Ht t(
D((r'utin!: rn(l Do lt ti)tu s(ll n1.\gt\tit1x:
in thc local ncwsaScnl\ hlciy. And (hc

rcirson l Aliln Rawiinson rnd Pclcr
I ing. shccl nrclrl rrpprcrllrccs t Il ddow.
havc lnoled inlo I lLl. Wilh lhcir
cxpcricncc ()l thc dccl)ftrting hu\incss
thcy ilrc now irr il nosi(i()n 1() givr dvicc.

Hive buzzes
Visitor\ Lo thc hivc nccd nol bc ahrnted
by lhc inccssitnl buzzing conring lionr
illl col'l]crs: nrosl oi-ihc buzz i|i cilusicl
by hordcs ol workcr bec\ rvho rrc busy
cr -ying 1)ul Ll ('indcrclla lo frinces\'
lrrnsli)rnrillion ol lhc !vholc cslablish-

And whrl .l conLrLr\l iL \\'illbc lo lhosc
who cllrr rcnlcrlbcr. during thc lirsl wrr.
how lhe Marconi Division ()1-thc llo|rc
(;LrLrr(l \fcn( nrany plcirsanl houls do\\,n
lhcrc on wcrpon rraining. Thc \\,holc
arca lhen was iLrst ll workcd-out silnd
pil with hlrdly:t bLrilding in sight.

whcn (hc rftlnslirrnlrli()n is coInple(c
lhc hivc will bc onc ol-lhc elcrrcsl and
housc slrnrc ol thc busicst becs in thc
busincss I

No begging letlers, please

Altcr nlilny wccks ol l- rstrillion rnd
ftrinbow chrsing. u \lruggling syrdicirtc
ol-twclvc rl Bechivc L:rnc nr:rn:rgcd lo
gcl irn allcorrccl linc on lhc pools. Un-
li)rtunatcly lhcy chose lhc wcck !vhcn
lhcrc wcrc sixtecn d[rws on thc coupon.

lvlany li)rcclsts wcrc nlldc ls to thc
lumounl: ofe hopclirl (idcnlilic(l by
beard nnd nrolor-cyclc bul othcrwi\c
nrmclcss) h.ld .l ycr Ii)r shccp shcaring in
Ncw Zcill nd whilc rhc scnder ol thc
coupon \u\pccled r da)' and nishl $rlch
had bccn pul on lo hiln.

And thc irnrourr I tTll
So rrrJ hc{qin! lcttrr\. Dlcrscl

Three men in a boat
Alicr a weck olcxcitcrrcnt tnd planning.
rhrcc Brsildonilcs. Wally. Rusly rncl
Vic. scl oll at 2 o clock onc Sund y

nrorning li)r r days tishing on lhc
Brrrarls. They rrrivcd al 5.00 and llshcd
rll day .lnd lhcir c lch; onc 6 ol. r'ouch
betweerr lhel)l

Gone io earth
For sonle tinrc Prblici(y s Dislribution
Ollicc hrs been sending one ol thc
Comprnys publications to a p()fcssor
rl Manchcsler Univcrsily. Thc lasl issuc
\rus relurned with r nole saying lhc
gcntlcnrxn w.ls deccLrscd thr-cc ycars
carlicr And lhc ln garinc cnclosed in lhe
origirrl cnvclopc nurkcd No li)rwirr(l-
ing adtlrcss.



A bevy of beauty
These atlraclivc young ladics illl work .l1

Billcrrrrl ..'rrv gcrll.rrer. u ph,,rrc
ILnrorr\ illrJ \\(rrc j..ngrittLtlill ing
R<ict ri.'nisl J.||r(r Cr.J) on hcr r$c r)-
lillsl birthday whcn the canlcraman
..trrght tlrr'rr. .li|rcl . iri(lld\ rr 5t,cciill.
ized Conrponenl\ and Fcrrile Rese.rrch
ard Prrxluction (jroLrps gavc hcr .r gold
brlcelet and madc (hc Llxy rn unli)rgct-
lablc onc li)f hcr.

Food for thought
Hoping lbr sonrc carly IIanls. Bill
Milcs. Bxddnw Workshop. pldnrcd
srxly broLrd bcan sceds in paLrcr cups (ex
tea nrachinc issuc) Lrnd lell them in hi\
grcenhouse to gcrninatc. A mousc in
rcsidcncc soon caught on rnd took the
lol nruch cilsicr than scrrlching about
in lhe gilrden lirr lood!

Writtle writings
Congrrlulalions to Gcorge Oltley. Telc-
prirlcr Dcvclopnrcnt Group. Wriltlc. on
winning thc Prcsidcnl s Trophy li)r lhc
nn)st poinls obuincd in lhc Chclmslbrd
Molor Club's closcd rallics. Thc hllnd-
sonrc cup wlls prcscnled lo Gcorgc by
thc f lnous nlt)Lor racit)g drivcr .lohn
Sprinzcl at thc annurl dinncr hcld at rhc
Civic Ccntrc.

... On his wry back lo Wrilllc al
lunchlinlc. Pctcr Wclls. Data CroLrp, got
r punclurc in his Mini up Rainslbrd
Ro.ld. Wrlh grcat prcscncc ol nrind hc
ordcrcd out his lhrcc passcngetl\ nll
collcirgucs in Dalil (iroup and nladc
Lhcn rct as hunran jacks lo hold up thc
car whilc hc chrn{cd lhc qrhccl. And his

hlcsl boast l 'Who nceds a jack rvhcn
yoLl can change lyrc in two r)rinulcs Jlal
by my r)rclhod !'

. - - A changc ol addrcss li)r Hl),^.
Writllc. who h{vc now sclllcd inlo lhcir
ncw homc al Billericay.

Eggs-actly !

Thc irnercllt fgl pr i:rrrr :rrrLJ ,,l h(r : i.,r'.
regardcd thc egg ils a synbol of crealion
.lrrJ wh(n rh( e:rrll ChIi.ri.rrrs wrrq
irJ,,IrIlru .)t b(rl\ li) rctrrc.(nt tlr(rl
ideas and bclicl.s lhcy chose the cgg to
rcnrc:clll Lh( idcr .,t rnc rc\ (.'ti,ir.

From thc egg concs thc chickcn. tnd
th( n),,rlrer her. live. :rg;rirr in rhe lti
ol'her ollspring.

AI I r\(cr lhi,ugl lijr lht.\( lU-k)
er)orgh to be prcsenled wilh an cgg.

How're your muscles ?

Wantcd: eighl. slrong hcliy nren to li)fin
a tug ol war tcan) to lakc parl in lhc
Festival ol sport bcing held rr Mel-
bourne Park. Chelmsli)rd. on Whir-
Mond.ly. 30 May. l1's it cttchweigh(
conrLrctition so thcrc s no restricti()n on
wcighl in llc( thc hcitvicr lhe bcllcr.

Organizcd by lhc Chelmsti)rd Spons
Advisory Council. thc conrpctition will
bc lun on a knock{ut basis wilh u pr.izc
lbr lhc winning letDt. ll's only opcn
to local lirDs. so co c on lnusclc-ntcn.
lc1's scc il MarcoDi can pull thcir wcighl.

Foa nrorc inforntrlion contacl Vic
Chrrch. Building and F.rcililics CrouD.

Clocking out for the last time
Whcn hc rclircd al his own choicc.
Harry Sutton. M.l. Mrinlen ncc. clock-
ed out for thc lasl tilnc. Harry. who
joincd M.l. in 19.18. is a skilled brick-
hycr, bul hc hrd a usclll hand in ntost
ol thc movcs ol- dcparlntcnts tnd
nr:lchincry during his cightccn ycrrs wi(h
lhc Conrpllny.

Every man Jack . . .

ln spitc ol plcrding lroDr thc l.ldic\.
nrcnlbcrs ()1-Wcnrblcy M chinc Shop irc
rd ntanr. Thcir rnDUal rrip to Brighlon
will rcnrain Ll ll nralc-

A prrty ol lo y. iDclLrding ir tcu,
:rpDrcnticcs, dcscend rrn thc Rcgcncy
rcsort by coilch unLl will pLtss thci. d.ly in
il v ricly ol-wrys. scvcral lirzing it out on
lhc bclch rs Lrsual.

That old boot
Erslcr tiutc is wcdding tinre ancl nrany
ln old bool will bc ticd to honcymoon
cars irs lhcy nritkc I quick gcl-away this
wc"^k-cnd. But why do thi\ to lhc blush-
ing couplc'l

This is a sLrrvival ol an otd Bihle
cLrstom dcscribcd in llrc Brx)k ol Rrrh
whcrc lI shoc is tilkcn oll-rs I lokcn that
cerLrin rights ol- possession ilrc sur-
rcnclercd. on ntltrriltgc.

A model in perfection
Working lo :t copy ol-thc originxl Dlilns
ol lhc CLtlly Sark. Eddystonc Senior
Dcvclopnrcnt Enginccr Ccoll Wood-
burn. has ncarly conlplclcd rhis 4-lt.
moclcl ol- thc l:lnrous sriling ship.
Acculitlc lo onc-\ixlh of iln inch to thc
li)ot it is ntrdc ol'pinc. brass. Lrlun)inium.
coppcr'. und pl stic. Mrny hours ol
pxinslrking work hrve gonc inlo il and
nllny norc willgo inro thc model train
enginc Ccrrll is phnning to nrakc ncxt.
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MARCONI MAGAZINE ART EXHIBITION

Marconi Artists
Thcrc will be an exhibilion of paintings by Marconi people on Cala Day l6 July.

We would like to hear from painters wlro have regularly supported us and we extend a special

invitation to those wbo have never exhibited. Please contact the Magazine omce, int. 5ll, ext.

394, and let us know if you can take part.
Ifyou have not shown in the Magazine exhibition beforc thcre is plenty of timc to complcte and

flame a paintirrg bctween now and l6 July, So wc would like to hear fi'om you.

This display has attlacted and intcrested many people on previons occasions. and it is by
special request of the Gala Day Committee that we arc

. includitg zt children's and |oLng PeoPle'x scctiott.

Tell your sons and daughters of the
painting competition
There will be four classes with prizcs in each for boys and

girls of up to sixteen years of age for paintings in oils. water

coLours or any other colour medium. Entries must bc in
colour, ihough need not be framed. Paintings can be of any
subject provided you think that they are your best work.
You can send one oI two entries.

, Tlrree prizes will be awarded in each class, fo[ picturcs

executed with the most skill and talent.
The age groups are: L Up to 8j years. 2. 8+ to I I years.

3. I I to I 3t years. 4. | 3: to l6 years.

Prizes: Classes 3 and4 ll, I5s., l0s.

Classes I and 2 15s.. 10s.. 5s.

Father or mother please notify Magazine offce ofyour son's

or daughter's entry.

Austrian Adventure Coming Events
A coach load of first-timers will set offfrorr Basil- There's a busy year ahead for Basildon people.

don Iater in the year when twenty-one Basildon with weekend outings and even ing trips to the bright
Marconi Club members Ieave on their first trip Iights. At the end of Aplil there's a visit to Woburn
abroad, to Austria. Crossing fronl Dover to Abbey, followed by Stratford-on-Avon in May.
Ostend, after a coach dl.ive of a day, they will alrive and London Airport in July. These are lrll day-long

at tlreir lrotel in Claus, Volarlberg. There they will visits. Evening outings are lo see Sound ol Music in
take Iong walks thlough the beautiful countryside May and June, Hello Dolly in July, and the Blark
and go on coach outings to Switzerland and the and ,yhite Minstrel Shov in September. Also in the

Black Forest, white in the evenings they willjoin in boiling pot with no dates fixed yet ale visits to

the gay Tyrolean festivities. It nlay still be a way off Cheddar Gorge and Whipsnade. Watch the notice
ye1. but all are nraking cxciting plans. boalds for dates of future events.
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t1t(son tion o h?hallo/ ,4t.thaf! liiols

lxtxt? hottt!. Th? ltt(ntotiotl ias nxkh' h.t J. Mit(h?ll. Chi?/ AKo lant IN. Butt t I o hl

14.1. Pti t?d Citdtits. rli(h *u.\ pt?.\(tlt.d ht R. Gihl)s,Ctoup NId a*.
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A4 nug(r B. J. S. T(tlof

unl (hcqu?. Ih( Nrs?ntatiott [u.t nuxle bv Chiel Atounta t D. F. Bi.itop

\'?tc lrci?ntcd h.t R. Gihlts. Ctokp Ma aget
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Roo t Supcttisot C. E. Hat"?t.

Ettiltktti e. rh?n h( tutrild. Th( prc.\!.ntatiott llus ntutla b.r, R. C. Arton, Chief DitiDtatot., R onl D

to1i..d tfccntl.t'. fh? pt?:cntation vas nrule bv C. A- Mattit, A Crcnp FotcDra
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CHELMSFORD
Calling all V.W. enthusiasls
Anyonc intcrcsled in lirrming il Volks-
wilgcn Owncrs Clubl ll- so, conlrct
Dick Fdwrrd\ ol A|dio TV Tcsr. Ncw
Strect (int. tcL zl:lll) who wrnts to gcl oDc
goirlg.

Mcnrbcrship will be l-rcc lo lhosc who
bclong to lhc MilrcoDi Auto Club.

Hockey for men
Thc Firsl XI continuls to hol.l ils own
rgrinsl various Esscx lcilnrs arrd dcspilc
the vcry wet sc.r\on. plcnly ol livcly
hockcy ha\ bccn playcd. Thc Sccond Xl
has conlinued i(s lvinning slrcak Ind in
ils prcscnt li)rnr is proving u hard tcanr
(o lrcrt. Ol the six grnrcs flrycd rincc
Christnril\. only onc wils il loss. This
succcss is duc lr) r \o!nd dclancc wilh
Tucker outstrnding r1 ccntre hall.
I'cnry and Hrnlpshirc ill brcks, irnd to a

good li)rward linc $ho scorcd cighlccrr
gorls in six Dralchcs. ln a grnrc rg:rinst
Crittrll Sccond XI Lhc (cirln won 7 0.
bolh Kcrridgc irnd Spooncr (caprain)
\coring hrl-tricks.

lh! Suonl XI l)!|i,ft'tlt( tttttrrh oguitNt Rothlonl (usuuls thith l\ltttotti'! \1) hl

lian his ononut t'tottt. Rosc] Nithtin'luk,. A htr Spoo| kopt(itt). Bill AKqt. Qallr(t Kli'k(l

Start of tennis season
'l-he tennis scason ol'licirlly ol)ens on
Sundr), I Mxy. with an Anrericrn tour-
nirnlcnl cvcryonc plirys cvcr'_vonc clsc.
March traclicc li)r thc Esscx Cup com'
petition which starts nexl nll)nlh is 1:lk-
ing phcc tt thc Bcchivc courts: mcn on
Sundry lnornings irt 10.10, ladics in thc
rl-tcrnoons l-rom 2.30, Anyonc intcrcstcd
in phying in lhcsc nratchcs is invitcd 1L)

corlrc along lo tl Sunday scssion.
-fc nls hrvc rlso bccn cntcrcd in thc

Esscx and ChlJlnrsfbrd and Dislricl
lcrgncs.

Mixed hockey
I hc rccorcl ol'1hc nrixcd hockcy tcrm is

thc bcsl li)r milny ycars: ol scvcnlccn
mrtchcs playcd. thirtecn havc bccr wins
li)r Mrrconi s.

llomc irnd away viclorics hrvc bccn
scolcd asainst Youns Cnnscrvalivcs.
Clhclmsli)rd and Crittalls. and anlnngst
othcr tcilnrs which usually dcpart with
thc honours bul lrrvc bccn bcrlen this
ycar, trc Rayleigh. Rochtbrd. Liltlc
lladdow and lxst but nol leasl Wicklbrd.

Tcam spiril is high and several ol lhc
tcrDr sharc fioodlil training lrcilitics
with Cr omptons.

Take a cue
Wilh lhc populirrily ol lhc gamc and thc
Billiurcl\ llnd Snookcr Scct ion rc-h,,rrscrl
in sonrcwhat hvi\h surroundings. thc
largc llxturc lisl hLrs gonc xlltoo quickly
!nd thc corrpctitions lnd toLlrnanlcnls
arc jusl bcing concludcd. Rcnrarkrblc
.lDd outsllnding Dcrli)rnunccs havc bccn

*'itncsscd on occasions. inrliricluitl skills
lilr oul wcighing Mislcr llLrkc .

Thc scclion ha\ bccn rcslored llcr irs
cnli)rccd Iong rcst rnd kccnncss is Drosl

notablc. All nrcmbcrs rrc looking lirr-
\varcl lo thc annurl conccrt on Friday.
29 April.

A pal on thc b|ck lo Alcd Orvcn l()r
his p11)mpt circuhtion o1- lhc scorc
shccls. and to.lohnny Wirskcll li)r his
allcr'rlion lo thc Prclynun conlfetition\.

A1l playcr\ slarl liom lhc sclillch nlrrl(
so thc strongcr clcnlcnt has frnvcd
lairly sLrcccsshrl. Hcading thc Billirrds
I-caguc ilrc Baddow A. lirllorvccl by

Ccntral Division. Storcs rnd Scclion 15.

wilh SLrpplics and Produclion Enginccr-
ing. Bllddolv A. t)!ddo$,C. S (iroup A
:rnd Scction l5 lighting it oLrl in thc
Snookcr lcrguc.

Duplicate bridge
Allcndancc al lhc rvcckly Tucsday cvcn-
ing duDlicrlc scssions is slill on lhc in-
crcxsc, with lcn tablcs nonnally in play.
By thc tinlc lhesc notcs ilpfear lhc miLl-

scason prcssulc \\,ill bc casing oll irnd lhc
a-g.m. will prcccdc cut-in rubbcr bridgc
play durirrg lhe suD rcr nlonths.
Allowing morc (inrc both li)r play and
li)r hclplul discussion (or Dost mortcnrs).
this i\ prrbilbly lhe bcsl tinrc li)r intcnd-
ing Drcnrbcrs to gcl to know thc club ilnd
to pxir oll \\,ilh rcgLrlirr parlncrs rciidy
Ii)r thc ncw dLrplicatc season in Scptcnr-
bct-.

Mc nwhilc all li)ur clLrb n lchcs hir!!
bccn won. but hopcs ol thc E\scx Ctp
li)r Clubs hivc bccn d shcd \\,ith lhe
scclion s clilninItion in thc tirst r()und.
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Football season extended
To Lry nnd rclicve thc hca\')- progrrnrnrc
ol nrdlvcck nrilrchcs lhc plilyirg \ersoI
hr\ bccn c\tcnded l() ls M y. I)cspilc
this thcrc is \Lill t sircirblr lixturc list r(l
tLrlJil its scvcral !lilnlcs hit!c hild lo bc
pollfoncd o!!ing ro !\,rlcrloggcd pitchcs.

Anolhcr rcr\on lor thc huild-up r\ lIr
\ thc Bor(irr LcrgLrc sirlc is conccrncd

\ril\ Lhc grcirt rLIl in lhc Ir-ssc\ lntcr
nrediirlc CLlp. With victoric\ o!cr Frir-
lot. Cr r\ Athlctic. i{rinrulL Forrst
irnd Lclrof Ilcscrvc\. lvlrrcori's
rcrclrcd round f) Thc grnrc rl Brcnl-
r1x)d g.rirst N4rnor ALhlctic linishcd
0ur inrcrc\r rn (hc cup. Al hilll-1inrc our
hds Ncrc lcildrng by onc gorl lo Dil. urd
xl l rc cnd ol-90 nrinutcs thc \corc $,1r\

one gorl .ach. 1n lhc llrst pcfod ol c\tril
rinro thc Ni rror Alhlclrc lcrnr gor (hc

iill iniporrilnl gorl .rnd LlcsDile Lr grcrl
tight bI Mxrconi s. no lirI.lhcr golls
rLcrc scored. Nc!cflhclcss il $lls r goo(l
pcrliJrnrilrcc lo gcl \o lrr in lhis eom-

fcril of rnd thcre is LllwLrls ncxl seitson.
This r.cord in (hc Bordcr [.cilguc pul\
rhe rcLlln irr il nruch bctlcr po\ition lhrn
lil\l scrron rrd il prescrl li)rnr crn bc

mrirlrincd wc should llnish in lhe lotl
hr ll ol Lhc llblc.

Archery practice
Silht)|t'n(l u!!ditt:t tlk .\I\.. ttt?nhu\ t)/
th( k\tlt -lot tttcl Aft l](t t Sldio .\hot)t-
i'tt at th( Buhik Latk:t!,tt.\ lltoukl

ltrrirll : l,/rr,/1, litl titj( Kol l.4t tt)
ti!!ht ut( I'?1d Lu(h. Dd?L Cdrt. li(rl
Lrtth. lr,hnt I .tu h Kutl (;uit kt

Bc\l Lrchic!enrcnls lo dirtc ilrc good
ir\\'ily \!ins Lrgrinst Colcheslcr LJnilcd A
nd Orwell Works. ilnd ir I2 draw al

Brunlhrnr. The llc\ervcs ilrc hit!ing
rrlrxcd li)rLurcs bLrt tlLrt on r goocl show
whcr lhey bcrl u slrong policc sidc lry
I goLrls lo nil or thc lilw s homc grouncl.
ln Division ll ol lhc lvlid-Esscx l-caguc
lhc A lcrnr is irlso nrissing thrt bi1 ol'
Iuck rlthough lhe lcanr bcill Birddo\\,4 l
Lrnrl Wriltle Rcscrlcs by 5 goals (o 2.

lilkcn illl rund lhc outlook i\ cn-
co!Lrrging rnLl wilh n rmprovcnrcnt in
lhc wcrlhcr pcrhafs lhc lattcr hall ol lhc
scir:orr \\,illsho$ ir sirtrilLtr irrlpr)venrcnt
in lhc g nrcs \r'on coluInr 1{)r irll lhrcc

Bifle club
Prospccls lirr thc scason l(\)ked dinr
$hen lhe llrsl rrlghl li)Lrnd only .l lc\\,
nrcmbcr\ prc\cnl. Ho$,ever. thc usuill

Thc olcl lrilhllls huvc driltcd .l\\,ry
ilnd ncw nltmbefs wh{i hr!cjoincd sincc
rre nrirking ir splcndid clli)rt to keep thc
club r)n its ltcl -l hc lrcl thrr rhc r:lIh i\
in lhc LrncnviLrble posttion ol bcing
bollon ol the lcrguc is nol dclcring
nlcnrbcrs, Avcrirgcs ir|c crrcfing Ltp rnd
who kno\\'s. rcxt yeur Nlilrconi s Dray bc
lop dogs.

Thc Chclrrrsli)rd (i)uncil !rc holding
it Fcslivrl ol Sporl during Whi(sun wcck

colnpetitions rvcrc cnlcrcd
crosscLl in rhc hofc rhar
would comc llong.
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and thrcc Chclmslord Ril'le Clubs havc
.joined in organizing cveDts for the
Feslival for small-bore shooling. Events
will bc hcld in thc Marconi rangc and it
is hopcd lhrl fucililies will be nvailable
lbr visitors lo come ard wilncss sonte of
thc shoolins.

To cncour{ge beginncrs, a second
rnrge cvcning on Wednesdays is being
ar'r-anged and inslrnc(ion will bc given.
No colnpeljtjons will bc held during
these sessiorls but lhose mcmbcrs who
show p()misc will bc entered into cvcnls
which will be hclct on Monday evenings.

Home winemaking
An inli)rmal lccture givcn by a foundc.
menrbcr of the Marconi Wine Guild.
Bill Mil1e11. was rhc subjec( ol the
Fcbruary monthly mccling. Thc lecturc
Iasted just ovcr half an horr and the
twenty{hree n]embcrs who atlcnded
thcn bombarded him with questions for
l furthcr hour and a half. Ncwconrers as
well ds the nrorc experienccd wine-
makcrs leilrned quitc a lo1 and thc
vrriety and nunber of qucslions irsked
showcd lhrt the inleresl in honrc wine-
nraking is still very much alive.

In March thc irnnuill cheesc aDd wine
p.r1y w.rs held al lhc Club. Thc April
mccling will ltke lhc forir of cont-
nrunaljudging dried liuil wine.

People intercsled in homc wine-
making who would likc more details of
the Winc Cuild s ilctivities should con-
lacl T. B. Rcnoul'. Hut 7. Writtle:
cxlcrnal phone 29.

f:sv'.\ Wi|t Fltletution wit tt,^ Jbt 1965
fith th?ir ttophi(.\ utc Titr R"no J. l?Ji,
Ct( Bt?\'?t and Lo it Atgent. Grc \'o
th? (up lor thL' h|'!t rhit?.twt'!t rin? und
tln ufLull lit th( l)ast fint iD slnr

Drama
The Chelnrsford Festival filled lhe hori-
zon at the latter cnd of February and
beginning ot March. Mcmbers were in-
volved in evcry production, eithcr on
stagc or backstage, and in administra-
tion. Thc Arl Exhibition and Poetry in a

Pub were both organized by individual

Thc quality of all produclions was
high but unfortunately nLlntbcrs of the
aLldiences were not.

Concerning the spring play, Mod.,r
Coutage and hu thilrh l,,,, the dates have
bccn changed from l9-21 May to
l2 l4 May. due to a clash with dnother
lrroduclion-

il
e!!e rek-i;ii!)

'Yo shofihl sa.v the sho6 ate too tight.
ot the |eel ate loo bi?'

The click of ball on bat
Once rgain the cricket scason is aln]osl
here: it secms ages since players were
lasl chasing that elusive piece of leather-
Thc firsl match takes place al Beehive
Lane on Sunday, I May, against Great
Baddow. Thc scclion is always on the
lookou( for new faccs: anyone intcr-
esled in playing should contacl J- Bower.
Section 162, Programming. New Slreet.

The a.g.m. was held on 25 February
nnd although only sixteen people
a1lended. discussions were both intcrc\r-
,ng and lively.

This year the section is entering the
Chelnrsford Crickel League and will
mccl leilnrs like Chelnlslord. United
Bnnks. Harway and old friends Hof-
manns. Marconi's arc also entering a

side in the six-il-side knock-out com-
pelilion which forms part ofthe Chclms-
lord Feslivnl of Sporl. 1o be held on
Whil Monday nt Melbournc Park.

ll was wilh regrel thal mcmbers
accepl€d the resignation of Pat Sal(-
nrarsh as chairman, He pul in some very
hard work in this capitcity for thc last
four yeirrs ard the scction is mosl grate-
lul for his cllbrls. He is s[ccceded by

Billy Lee i( was much apprccialed thc
way he voluntecred for the job.

Results ol matchcs played last season
rre as tbllows: Sunday XI. played 23.
won I0, losl 5. drawn {1. First Xl, phycd
15. won 5, lost 4, drawn 6. Second Xl.
played 10. won 4. lost 4. drawn 2.

Top of averages: Sunday XI. barring.
A. Hughes; bowling, c. Ol1ley;catchcs.
P. Sal(marsh. Firsl XI. barling, R.
Morgan; bowling, C. Oltlcy; cltches.
C. Dcnny. Second Xl. batting, C.
Robbins; bowling, .1. Bowcr: crtchcs.
R Slecr

BAS!LDON
Seventy-six trombones. . .

The Band Scclion ol thc Brsildon Mar-
con' CIub after scver.ll years oi slruggle
is making quile a namc lor ilse1f.

Now a popular section of the B.M.C..
it has twen(y-scven men)bers, divided
into thrce dance bands and a guitar
group. Lasl year the bands played at {ll
social funclions in Lhe canlecn and also
iLt several gatherings lor the handicapLred
children of Basildon and thcir parents.
In January the Old People's Wcllitrc
gave a parly 1() two hundred old-agc
pensioners in the canteen and thcsc werc
enlcrtained by onc of the groups. Ir{,
Mutcons. Jnder thc direcrion of Ic\
Burlon,

The bands are prelry heirvilv bookcd
for this ycar but they slill lurve a lcw
vacant dates. so ii you need music t a

function contact the band secretary Don
Baylis, Section 015, Marine.

Severalsection members bclong Lo the
Basildon Brass Band. in fact Les Burton
is secrclary. ll anyone is inlerestcd in
playing il brass instrumcnl there rre
several vacancies: conlact eithcr Les.
07 Seclion. or Don. 015. Ibr morc
details.

Who knows, one dny the B.M.C. m.ly
have ils own brass band.

Table tennis
Wilh the close of the table lennis seasor't
at the cnd ol April, the four tcams in the
Basildon and D'slricl League are playing
off lheir lasl ganres. Thc A teanr. in thc
Premier Division, at tinte of wriling. is

lyine lourth. while B urd C leams. in
Division II. ilre lying sccond and ncrr
tbc bottom respectively. Thc D sidc in
Division I I is halfway up the tablc.

Lergue championships tlre played oll-
during April and singles and doubles
evenls re now taking plncc.

-.10
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From the M-l.S-S.C- Chairman
Oncc irglin t havc lhc privilcgc ol bcing
askcd lo lilke lhc chair rt lhc mcctings ol-

rhc M.l. Social ncl Sporls Club li)r

Thc conrnriltcc (his yclf hrs li)uf new
laccs: .lohn lluyirg. Fxporl; Rcg Bcck
ol Asscnbly Tcsti Mikc Manglrn ol'
A\\cmbly lestr und Rodncy Howc.
ffrenlice. Sid Bcck is orce rgain hon.

sccrctrry rnd Ncd Kclly rcmilins as

lrrirsur'cr. Mrs. Lili.ln Hoclgcs. Witgcs.
Tcny Col)pcrwhcal. Tool Roonr. Itcg
Rogcrs. Scrvice Divi\ion. rnd .lurly
Avcrn. Pcrsonncl Olllce. conrplctc lhc
nrrnageDrcnt conlmiltcc.

I ollcr my \inccre thanks lo David
Elsdon. Rcg Collins. Mrs..lanct Hoofcr
rnd Mrs. P t Dixon lirr thcir;rast scr-
!iccs to thc Socral rnd Spor'ts ClLrb

Wilh lc)(r5 bchind Lrs. Ixnr ghLl to \.ry
rhc linrncial posilion ol-lhc clLrb is now
morc \tLrblc thrr it h \ bccn l-()f ir lorrg
tific.

14.1. l(li' lint! tltL'it tool ln) t u t)ti(,t
hr ( hashrnt 14 I lo\t ] 1

Thc two childrcn \ partics wcrc it

grcal success ilnd thc trnrncial assistrncc
lionr thc Comprny girvc us thc oppor-
tuDity lo givc thc childrcn a parly to

lhe llllh annLrNlbilllal Wrlli)rll Town
Hall gavc 700 pcoplc a nrost enjoy.tblc
rvcning. including nrxny ol thc M.lrconi
lnslrrnrcnts Ltd. n nirgcnlcnl whonr
wc wclc plcLrscd lo scc. Oncc rgain \\,c

rrc vcry gralclirl li)r lhc hclp and assist-

rncc wc rcccivcd lron nrany nlcnrbcrs,
I woLrld likc lo congr lulrtc thc

v:r'ious scclion conrnrittccs li)r (hc work
irnd tinre thcy hirvc givcn to orgaDiTc
thcir DrcInbcrs lirDcl ions.

oLrr nr in rnrbilion is to lrtlve our own
club hou\c nd I :lln surc. wilh crrough
willxnd cDcourascrrcnt. u,e willonc day
sLrccccd in being rblc (o givc lo thc
nrenrbcrs nd lhcir Iunrilies a r)rccliog

Ihcc.
Thc sporlsground providcd li)r us ill

Cothndswick has sccn much rcLivily
lhis ye:rr \!ilh cither li)otball. crickel.
hockcy. ncrbxll ol archcry tnking pl.rcc

in lhc cvcnings irs wcll as on Siiturdry
and Sunday al-tcrnoons, Wc wclconlc
yor.[ support ny tinrc you clrc to conlc
rlorg.

On bch.rll ol lhe conrmittcr Iwould
wclconrc your'hcip in organizing lunc-
tions. Nc!v idc|s should conlc through
thc rcpr'cscnlalives rnd wc willdo cvcry'
thing possiblc to put thcm inlo nrotion.

Mts. Put Di\ott. (qttui ol tlt( M.l. ift1-
tull reun. in q(tion i th( rlu t! !4:ui\\t
th( Pianat | \burlt ( ltth ut .\rtnllitLl
S(hool. M.l.,1.,// l3 /i, ls

Conllct your rcprcscnlalivc iind hc or
shc will givc you inli)rnr!lion bou( rll
lunctions. \onrc ol which tlrc:

:.1 Aprii. HorticullurlrI Socicl) \fring
show.:.10 p.nr.

.10 April. M.l.S.S.C. soeiIl e!cning li)r
lhc wholc lrrrily. I lo 9 p.m.

ll



Bca ld sonrc o/ thr _to ngcr .urt)lottcts
0t th? Cri.k?t Clrb (lun(c

7 May. End of scason Old Tymc dancc

2l May. Foolballdinncr d ncc.

2.3 and 4 Junc. M.l. Thearricil Sociely.

l8 and l9 JuDe. Archery colnpelilion
(spo.tsground).

I6 and l7 Jrly. Archcry conrpetilion
(sporlsground).

Novcmber and January. Childrcn's
prrLies (dates 1() bc givcn laler).

.lanuary. Annual ballat Top RdDk Ball
roonl. wattbrd.
Mxny other lunclions will, of coursc,

be orgnnizcd rnd pos(ers will bc showrr
on thc noticc boards.

If vou are no1 a nrembcr, join now,
ful n weck. You irrc vcry welcome.

w. wAl KEn. C/,lrirr.rl

Future ot football
'What is the luturc of thc M.l. Football
Clnb l is a qucslion being rsked by the
playcrs. The committee, who give a

large anrount oltheir private liie to keeD

the club goirlg, also feel thal il is not
enouglrjust to maintain r club in County
leagr.re lbotball.

Fronr the playing poirlt ol view M.l.
havc sulTcrcd more th{n mosl other
clubs with the drifl to senior foolball-
Now that thc standnrd is not so Iligh il
is casicr lor players to ge1 in thcsc senior
clubs.

The club has had a marvellous record
during rccenl years iLnd even this scason,

when it is not doing quite so well. it is

the only local club to reach the quarlcr
finals in both the Herls lntcrmcdiate and
Aubrey Cup conrpclilions.

It would bc a pity if the club was un-
rblc to maintain its high sland{rd, so

anyone who can PlaY or help on the
comnitlee will bc welconred by G.
Clabon. J. Sears nnd G. walkcr.

Severdl interesting games have been
played reccntly. The Cheshunt Hcrls
lntcrmediate Cup galnc should htve

32

bcen played away bul thcir ground was
walcr-loggcd so it bccame a home nratch.
M.l. were unlucky not to have had a
lwo-goal lcad. but Chcshunt, coachcd
and nlanaged by Terry Medwin. lbr-
nerly of Spr.rrs. look a I I interval lcad
and allhongh under constant pressure in
thc second half held out to win 3 l. and
will meet Hitchin in the selni-6nal.

M.l. nrintained their position in the
top hall of thc table wilh a 5 0 honre
viclory againsl S:lflron Walden and a
3 0 away victoiy rgainst Hcmcl Hemp-

N,lusic fol danr^ing was providcd by
Thc Vincenls Croup and thc Frrnk
Harwood dancc band while Ar!hur
Adolph.rs M.C. kept things wcll mixed.

During thc eveniDg Miss Valentinc
1966 was chosen. From a line ol allrac-
livc girls the judges decidcd that Kay
Gurncy was the 1i1le holder closcly
lbllowed by Lourcl Black and Sally

Thc cricket season will soon be with
us and we hopc llrc new eqLlipmenl
borght wilh the proceeds lront this
dancc will hclp the club 1o have as good a

season as it did lasl ycar.

Top o{ the table tennis
The M.l. Tdble Tennis Club. which
startcd wilh four phyers not so long ago,
now has a firsl tclrnr at the 1op ol lheir
divisiorr of the Sr. Albans and Districr
Tablc Tcnnis League. They have played
l7 games, los( I, and have oDe gane in
hand over the two nearesl opponents.

The olher lwo teams are 5th and 7th in
division 5. Th€ (hird team recenily sur-
prised everyone by bcaling thc league
lcaders. 51. Michdels D.7 ]

Therc will be an open lournament ill
the end of the season so all you M.l.
players walch the notice boards 1br the
datc: come along and 1ry your skill. By
the way, Reg Wells, chrb sccrelary.
could do with some new members,

ln an ellorl to inlprove their gdmc four
nrembers of the club h:Lvc booked some
co.rching fronr Jnck Carringtorl. cx-
England player.

A|iet a dilliatlt ioh the iulgt's pickcd Kct.t Gunt?_t' us Mits Vulcntinc 1966. rith Lurcl
Blatk. lali. ut1d Sollt Motti a.v satond und thint tt th? Oi(kd Cluh luncc

slead Rovcrs,

Netball
Nol nrrch is hcard about netbrll at
M.l. but a ledm of enlhusiastic young
ladies play mosl Saturdays and arc aboul
half way up thc first division of the St.
Albans and Dislricl Netball League.
Mrs. Pal Dixon, who bas been chosen
again this year for the Hertfordshire
County leam. is cAplilin of the M.l.leam
and Mrs. Shirley RolTcy is sccrctary.
Shirlcy, by thc way, is very keen to hear
liom any girls who would like 1cl play-

All the members of llrc lcam havc
madc {hemselves new uniforms lhis year
and have enjoyed some exciting ganes
willr fairish sncccss. On Saturday,
26 February, an away game was played
at Sandfield School where four courts
were in use for iln un]piring tcsl. It was a
finc sunny day, though windy, and the
tedm's oppoDents were the Pioneer
Youth Club who gavc a good gamc.
M.l. won 33 to 18.

The dancing cricketers
Tbe 51. Valcnlinc's dance held by the
Crickcl Club in the canteen was on the
wicket wilh a good social nnd financial
success. The membcrs, thcir guests and
friends had a real good time and as a
result the club will be able 10 buy new

equipment.
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